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itate Engineer tells Citizens 
Work will Begin Soon 
. After Dec. 1st.

Opening exercises at Baptist 
Church Monday Morn

ing Weil Attended
Favorable News Cheer French and British Bat Battle la 

Not Yet Won Germans Bring Reinforcements

immissioner C. V. Harris 
Makes Principal Ad

dress for Citizens

Many Improvements School 
Bigger And Better 

Than Ever
Battle May Continue a Week. Austrians and Russians 

Still Battling. Lull in Operations in East Prussia

Manv men will All allot for the drat 
tlma this year, aad some information 
as to when and bow to Oil a alio may 
not ho out of place.

Tho creator part of the silage this 
year, In the Panhandle, will be made 
from kafflr, mllo, feterita and sweet 
sorghum. The proper time to cut this 
feed for silace h  when the seed are 

the stiff donah stage and the hot 
tom leaves begla to turn brown. Per 
at this stage the plant will have Ur 
masimum nutrlre value and yet be 
green enough to beep well In the 
•no.

The feed should be out with s row 
binder, aa this la the most economical 
method when one has a large amount
to cut

In hatiling the feed from the Held 
to the silo, a wagon with a low-down 
bad to much better than one with a 
regular hay frame, aa the green 
Mindies are rather heavy to lift.

Enough wagons should be need to 
keep the feed hauled out of the field 
aw fast aa it to cut Do not leure the 
feed In the field to wilt and become 
partly cured before putting Into the 
alio, as •  part of the antriva value 
may be Irst, and If dry It will not 
keep as well It to especially advis
able to take as large a load aa poss
ible each dip. for If d wagon Is only 
partly loaded each time the expense 
of fllUag the silo will be greatly In 
_cseaeed. il epa ba. atnmg wagons

' London, 8ept t —The allied armies 
continue to have the advantage IS 
what |a termed only the preliminaries 
i.1 a great battle extending from 
Means, northeast of Paris, to the fort
ress at Verdum, 1M mile# east of the 
capitol city. The Germans brought 
up reinforcements striking at the 
allies left center between Montmlrmll 
and Vltryla Francois along a front of 
fifty or sixty miles, but each time 
ware driven back.

It to not surprising to military man 
since the Germans era compelled to 
advance through the Petit Morin 
River swamps, than over bare uplaad. 
to the extremely strong French path 
tlons on the right It la their onl) 
.hence, however, and they are a *  
pected to continue the attacks, bring
ing reinfrreementa from Cbaloea to 
face the French artillery on the 
heights.

General Pan. commanding the cen
ter of the French army to reported to 
be advancing north of Seasons to 
ward the plateau commanding the 
center of the whole battlefield On 
the left, the British have driven bach 
the German* across the Grand and 
PetU Morin rivers, toward toe Marne 
rives, while on the left the French 
sixth army had farther ineous threat
ening General Kluck'a ocmmnoloe-

Hl<toas. „  __________
*r-i In toe east, tow Germans failed to 
rt' break across rivers and kills aad os 

i ha rtgh wing toe allien, according to 
nd the Preach, in tho Vosges mountains 

n Alsace, the situation to one hanged.

Baptist (AnurcIK Monday morning. 
The churWr"topa)crowded to overfiow- 
Ing, In fact many bad to remain out
side. This shows the Interest the 
patrol s are taking in the welfare of 
the school Many interesting ad- 
Cresses Were i s te equal 'o  the oc- 
c<>a»cn. J. A. Fait’ ty  preeld-1,
* Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, County Super
intendent, made one of her character
istic addresses, which was greatly 
appreciated.. The ssbjecf was ’En
thusiasm' In School Work.” She re
ferred at some length on the Import
ance of the teacher la the community 
Her remarks were very Interesting 
throughout and showed careful prep 
aiatkn. aad no doubt were a great 
benefit to the teachers and students.

Rev. W. E. Dawn spoke «n toe 
‘‘Value of Schools" and referred more 
especially to the value of common 
schools and spoke of the great Iiq- 
pr. vement and advantages of the 
schools whea he was a boy. He ad
vised the pupil# to learn to think and 
speak ac< urataiy and he able to grap 
pic with the problems of the world 
Mr. Dawn spoke of the Importance of 
-.be use of pure language and againsi 
the use of slang. 1

.lodge T. E Meant eP'ke on the 
-l . pvruace of Houasty in Child

"Think of the thousands of factor
ise. the millions of workers 4e- 
« craved, token from useful work, 
goes, wiped off the face of to* earth- 

‘Floods, cyclones, all the disasters 
of nature working through g century, 
could not have accomplished the rain 
that has been brought about la a few 
s .ort days by to# bitter straggle of 
sum against man.**

• ontinutng. Mr. Rotchllds says It 
la now the duty of this natlcn to do 
the work of many nations. Ha saw 
where they cannot manufacture, we 
must manufacture. Every nation 
reeds what we alone have to sell aad 
moat aell.

Mr. Rotbchllde say*
“We want the ships and must get 

them. This whole world win want oar 
pr duct# and we must supply them.

"There was never before offered to 
men of energy, young end old. the 
upportnaltiee and prosperity that Aka 
before the people of toa United Btetee 
M this tostosat

“To heap neutral, to heap oat of 
this conflict, to ax press special friend 
ship f r none, to reader every reset 
hle service to alL aad to build up this 
country to n point of prestige aad

Inch lengths, as M pack* is much 
closer than when toft longer, thus 
■ rr-wdlng out the air, aad the silage 
-cep* butter. The ease city of the 
silo to also Increased aad there to lees 
waste la feeding, as all wilt be eaten

The power required to run the 
silage cutter, with blower attached 
'■ ordinarily figured at one horse 
pswer for each tack of cutter—that 
is, a lMnch cutter will require a lb- 
>iorec power gasoline engine, but in 
’’ ling a pit silo where no blower la 
: squired, only about half this power 
Is Beaded.

One of the moot If not the moat, 
important part In filling a silo Is the 
packing of the silage The silage 
•west be packed wall i f  It to to keep 
for this pocking forces out the air and 
the essential thing tn making silage 
la the exclusion of air. If air spaces 
are left in the alio, large amounts of 
silage will be tout la a alio IS feet 
la diameter aad with a small estter 
use two or more men. In large silos 
and filling with large cutters, keep 
three or mere men is the silo and see 
that they tramp all tha time Pm* 
ihe edges next to the wall; the mid 
«De will take care of Itself.

When the f*-<«1 to green no water 
need be added tn making allege, hut 
If the feed has began to dry or cure 
tn the field some water should he run 
Into the alio with the cut teed. This 
Is done to bring the moisture con 
tent of the feed nearer to Its content 
of the feed nearer to lu  natural state 
to make- the feed pack down better 
and help exclude the air One safe 
rule in this matter would be: If In 
doubt, run In tome water. Water 
will - j »  hurt toe silage If there to

r Tudge W. E. Lindsey took for his 
subject “ What We See ter the Fu
ture of Portales Schools." T V  Judge 
spoke not only of the great future of 
the Portale* schools, hut the schools 
of the county as well He hopes to 
sec toe time when the country school 
districts will Include four township* 
with conveyances to carry the chil
dren to and from school and a county 
high school at Ptortales 

Tire 8. R Ward, delightfully en 
tertalned the audience with a vocal 
solo. “T V  I-eat Motto. "

A reading The Nigger's Prayer" 
by Miss Melds W. Haynes the new 
teacher of Oratory In the Portales 
Schools was rendered In a most pleas

critics warn the public the buttle to 
not yet won. there will probably be a 
week mem of fighting before a decis
ive result la attained by either side 
There to a possibility that the Ger
mans are trying to drew the allies 
Into an attack oo high ground be
ts-en the Marne and Atsne Though 
It to believed the Germans are halt
ed. It to believed they are still deter
mined. General Joff re, however, has 
strengthened his position and com
pleted toe concentration of his forces 

The Austrians and Russians are 
still battling In Galicia with Indica
tion* o f Russstan successes, though 
some doubt to expressed aa to 
whether the Russian an vetoping 
movement will hs quick enough to 
rut off the Angtrteas Thera to a toll 
In operations to East Prussia

trially that will sever be lost, are 
the duty aad the opportunity of the 
hour.

"Thu position of tbs United States 
seems mere than marvelously fortun
ate. Our condition aad all toe cir
cumstances that attend the begins leg 
of this calamity seem miraculously, 
provident laity fortunate

Consider our marvelous supplies 
of iron, of machinery aad our ex
traordinary crops

RealUe hew wa shall now taae 
aid carry a the busiaese of South 
America sag Mexico, aad of tha for 
sign countries that have given up all 
other Industry for the indu*try of 
war aad bloodshed.

"This country of oars to la a pcst 
Uon to dominate ton world aad to 
benefit tha world, which la more ltn 
portent.

“The ftir rsmacy which wo shall 
take now will never be toet And wo 
oaa tako the leading poettioa aad be- 
e me the great world power not by

Supt. J. 8. I -ong made a few re 
merits at toe rtaue c f the services.

The Portalea School which Ito on 
excelled by say In the state Is big
ger and better tolls year. There bar 
been several able Instructors added 
to the faculty and the school has 
started one of the yuost promising 
years of Kg history. The school 
house has been remodeled end the 
School Board has done every thing 
possible to make |t more attractllve 
and comfortable.

M. L. Rothrhilds, one of this na
tion’s biggest businessmen hap lust 
returned from Europe aad he gives 
w  Interview in New York, which 
ns* taken on wide publicity tn tots 
oonatry because of the confidence 
that to placed to the suddenese of tots 
great flnaaceer'a predictions. It 
looks, from tha reports be gives, as 
though America to going to enjoy the 
greatest prosperity from Burrpe’s 
awful disaster. He outlines ft to to# 
following language:

Consider that la Germany yon 
see not a young man—all gene to 
gar.

“ Remember that the savings beaks 
deposit* of all German* have been 
teksa over by toe government—re 
ceipte Issued to he paid—no one 
know# when.

“Imagine tbd most thrifty, careful 
nation In the world suddenly reduo

which will moat

Duck Season Opens October 1st 
The wild duck season tn New Mex

ico has been changed by an order of 
the department of agriculture to 
Washington. It will open October 1. 
and dree January T< Instead of open- 
tug 8 i it ember 1. aad closing Decern 
her 1* “ I do not know why this 
Chan; was made/' said Game and 
Flak Warden T. C. da Baca today, “un- 
lee* it was due to certain complaint* 
sent to Washing non by people who 
entertain the erroneous Impression 
that wild dock* breed during Septem
ber. The order affects New Mexico 
principally and 1 am not aura that It 
will meet with the hearty approval of 
sportsmen, but the order must be 
obeyed."—New Mexican.

“They will lack clothes aad we 
•ball supply them.

They will lack machinery, all the 
materials for re bonding, their de
stroyed etvtttoetioe—aad wa Shan 
supply all that

lbs right moment supply to the world 
the Influence cf peace that will set
tle this dreadful conflict

“Ours to toe great material oppor- 
tnaity. May It also ^hc the great 
spiritual, peaceful opportunity

“That. 1 believe. I# the wish of 
every good Americas citlaen

either a dirt fioor or # drain, which 
will let any excesa water eccape 
Tha beat place to add the water Is to 
ran It Into the blower while catting.

As six Inches or more of silage win 
spoil at tha top. it Is sometime* ad
visable to cover the top with some 
cheap or worthless feed. A layer of 
ret oats straw to sometimes run In for 
a covering for the silage, and wet 
•town end well tramped. This fornn« 
n seal and preserves all the toed 
When feeding to begun, nil this top 
layer of spoiled stnff should he throws 
aside.

It It advisable to tramp the top of 
the silage every day tor ten days or 
two week* after the stlo la filled, as

BUSINESS CHANOct HANDS.

. A deal was consumated this week 
whereby Egbert Woods becomes own
er aad manager of toe Porta to* Drug 
Store aad 8. A. Morrison aaoceeds 
him as bookkeeper tor toe Joyce 
Pralt Oe.

Mr. Woods baa boon a valuable em
ploye of toe Joyce Pruit Oo.; has a 
wide acquaintance over the town end 
erunty where he to well sad favor
ably known We ase no reason why 
be should not be successful. 8. A.
Morrison, toe reUrtttg maasger. to 
an expert t>ookk*«-|H-r and will be a 
valuable addition to the Joyce Pralt 
tent He has been successful la 
the drug buetnaae *»d  has built up a 
go:d trade. Dr. J. E. Gamp, the 
asm* particular druggist ha* been re
tained by Mr. Woods. Jea Howard

NOTICE.

Thors will be a meeting of the Dem 
-M retie committee of Roosevelt County 
SI the Court House. Saturday, Kept 
1Mb. at on# o'clock P M. for tk* 
purpose of the permanent organ I is - 
tl n of the Committee and the elect
ing of a permanent chairman and 
secretory of tha committee aad tor 
such other business aa may coma be
fore the committee, it la the desire 
that every member of the committee 
be present a* this will probably be 
the last meeting of the committee be
fore the election In November, aad It 
Is necessary that we get busy with 
rur organisation and do what we cab 
tor the success of our Nominees In 
the general election In November, 
and I moat earnestly urge that you 
treks aa effort to he present at thto 
meeting.
*; Yean for the sane ess of the party 

W H. RRAW1.EY.
T-mporarY Chairman if Democratic

Summary 
Cut feed for silage a 

In the a'Jff dough stage

Don’t forget all the regular services 
Sunday Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
aad preaching at 1 1  a. m. aid 7;lk 
P. m. Dr John R. Gass of Albu 
qnerqoe oft) preach hpth morning 
aad sight Afl Presbyterian people 
are specially reqeeted aad urged to

Rtrieklaad aad Bland whose goods 
were destroyed la the recent fire 
have located on the north aide of the 
equate in Uie building previously co- 
espied by the Racket Store. Thto

HHE 4p«t'

County Fair, at Portalei, October 1st, and 2nd.

(Rate Engineer Jaa. A. French, of 
j>ie Pe was enthusiastically received 
the ciuient or Portale*on his first 
j here last week. After oonsiders- 

\ difficult? coming through the sand, 
and Fred James o f Clovis arrivod 
out five o,clock Thursday evening 

night an Informal meeting was 
ltd lo the i-li v hall, at which « 'apt. 

f. J. Molinarl presided aud which was 
by a large number of business 

Senator A. J. Evans and A. A. 
were up from Elide.

1 Mr. French aeeured the citlsen* that 
proposed to build that part of the 

highway between here and Clovto 
construction work lo oommenoe 

i after Dec. first. It Is the Inteo- 
»n of the elate to build a film  class 

toe that will fltend for time to 
Mr. French stated that be was 

ire that we needed this road, but 
> re m o o  be did not eome eoooer there 

no funds available and be did not 
it to ootne until he oooki promise us 

I build toe road. He will bring bis 
of men sod the state will have 

ill charge of the work, and only state 
!■ will be used.

V. Harris made toe priori pal ad 
i forth* cl linens. His recent trips 
•to Fe aad seeing what otherpoun-j 

iare doing in the wav of road bulld- 
tbaa mad* Mr. Harris a very eothu- 

rosri booster His remarks 
> vary much applauded and recelv- 

j e l ih sweat approsai.
ate engineer made a great idfl- 
with the altiseoe of Roosevelt 

inly not only bemuse he promised 
> build the much needed road, hut aa 
^tebrlneer and a gentleman. There 
i t  movement no foot by the cliiteoa 
h Portales and Clovis to cooperate and 
■lid a park In Black Water drew. In 
fcto park would be a lake, sod picnic 

is and so idea) place for recrae- 
Blaek Water draw is situsted 

t midway between the twn.towna 
tale the in loot loo to build the park 

the State Highway crosses It. 
Mr. Freach was eeaovted lo Elide 

morning over tost pan ef to*/ 
iljrbway now under construction, 

r the citlsen* and businessmen Ha 
well pleased with the work be- 

te and the method of construo- 
|on need. Tbit road Is-now in fine 

tpb except tha sand at Delpbos where 
eoostructlon gang, under A. W. 

tker, Is still at work. The escorting 
y were met at Kermit by Ed Wall, 
•tor A. J. F.vaoe, L. E. Eaton sod
V. Robertson ef Elide.

Lack of time prevented Mr. French
i going over the sand between Klld* 

tnd Roswell but be promised to take 
be matter up with the officials of Che- 

county regarding tha building o f 
part of the road. That being tha 

tee toe great connecting link In the 
lets Highway across Roosevelt sod 
'laves counties, which taebo* so much 

ns, now teems assured.
Thoee who left Portales to escort 

I Mr. French to Rltda were as follows: 
[in  Mr. Ball’s ear, JAs. A. French, T.
[ J Maiiaari, a  V. Harris, Ed J. Near,

W. H. Ball; in the Saxon, T. E. 
i Meant and J. P Darn: in Mr. Puckett's

r. E. B. Hawkins. C. M. Dobbs,J.A. 
lull, R. K. Puckett, in Mr. Priddy's 

j C. L. Carter, W. B. Held, Arnett 
\ Knapp, and J. B. Priddy; in John Tv- 
aoo scar, Geo. Deen, B.B. Clayton, M. 
B Jones, and Monroe Hones: in Mr. 
Oldham'• Car, W.O.OIdham, G W.Carr. 
J B Sledge sod R. H. Wyly, In Mr. 

i Bryant’s ear. W. H. Brainy sad R. G. 
Bryant: In Mr. Ward’s oar,8 E Ward 

A. U. Kearns
-------------4 -------------

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 1# a. m Preach
ing at 11 a. m. by Ref. J. H Shep
ard Everybody cordially Invited to 
nttend three services.

------------- 4--------------
METHOOIST CHURCH

After n two weeks stay In Texas, I 
am glad to be home again. I will fill 
my pulpit next Sunday morning and 
evening. Sunday Schorl at 10 a. m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 p . m. A welcome Is extended 
to all to worship with os

A. C. HRI.1,.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

» to morn larger and better alma --------

Interesting Data By United 
States Department 

O f Agriculture

IMHP THE TOP FOR TEN DAYS
Ensilage Must Be Packed 

And Air Excluded 
To Keep *

The yish. ef hay will vary 
evahty with to# amount of 
avaflebie during the see sou. At the 
ChUHcothe ststion, located in 
arid tucks, four cutting* were ob
tained whlclb averaged a ton par rut
ting. After the first cutting, about 
thirty daya are necessary, under far 
oreble condition, for the second crop. 
About tea bushels per acre is an 
average seed yield. The sued weighs 
about thirty-two pounds pur bushel 

Caution.
Sudan grass eroase* very readily 

with all cultivated verities o f aere
train, aad, for this raaaoa. fields 
grows for seed should not be 
adjoining fields of sorghum Due to 
sack crossing a certain amount of 
hybrid pleats may appear tn field* 
grown from thto seed- Theqe hybrids 
should be removed from tha field 
fore they have pat eat bkraasa sc 
to prevuat farther crossings. They 
are readily distinguishable by their 
larger stems, wider leaves and the 
general vigor of tha plant

Thu greatest care shea id be 
deed la plan ting nut fluids tor 
purposes. It is aspeutolb 
that such lands are not iataMM with 
John sou grass aa the sued of the two 
Erai n g are not anally distinguishable 
Fields grown for seed should be 
regtred cerate Tty throughout the 

ortod. Aa this sued to act



HURRYING TO THE GERMAN BORDER
PC f

l l  • » « * ,
l i f t e d a

f Most of aa appreciate the nlna of 
Matas historically. hat aa a food they

a
cre not r tc tln u i 
their duo

Stuffed with Data 
aad rolled In gran- 
wlalod or powdered 
sugar they make a 
moat delicious con-

______  faction and one
■ ^  which Is universal

ly  liked This sente confection serred 
ns a dsessrt will often sare a hurried 
(housewife many a thought for more 
Important details about the home.

Date Oema—Take one and a half 
capfuls of graham flour, three table- 
■poonfuls of melted shortening, a cup 
M  of soar »Uk, a tenspooofal of 
poda, two eggs, salt aad a half cup 
ful of chopped datea Bake In hot

MORI THINQS TO “ ROT UR.

As all families hare a fondness for 
certain pickles, preserves and con-

' <>Ur**' des irab le
B H H  to hate on hand 

l l  the kinds that hare
been

w? are "tried and
------------ true." It Is wall.

however, to avoid 
monotony by try

ing a few each year which have bean 
recommended

Mixed Richies^—Chop two quarts of 
green and ooe quart of ripe tomatoes, 
three small buncbaa of celery, three 
good-eixed onions, three sweet red 
peppers, three green peppers, one 
small head of cabbage, one Urge ripe 
cucumber, sprinkle wltb a big halt 
cupful of salt and let stand over night. 
Drain well In the morning and etlr 
Into the following mixture. Tbree 
pints of vinegar, two pounds of dark 
brown sugar, one teaspoonful of black 
pepper, and the same of mustard 
Cook until clear, about an hour Seal 
for winter use

Chutney.— Chop the following In
gredients line, taking the tomatoes 
separately: Six green peppers, from 
which the seeds and white pulp baa 
been removed, l i  sour apples, four 
onions and one cupful of seeded rale 
Ins. Into a quart of vinegar stir two 
cupfuls of sugar, two teaspoooful# of 
dry mustard, two teaspoonfuls of salt; 
put ovar the fire and cook for live 
minutes, after the boiling point Is 
reached add the other Ingredients and 
cook over a slow Ore for an hour. Put 
In jars and seal This la excellent for 
roast perk, or mutton.

Piccalilli.— Take two gallons of green 
tomatoee chopped fine, eight large 
onions, three quarts of cider vinegar, 
six tablespoonfula of mustard seed, 
one tablaepooaful each of cloves, a ll 
■pice. mace, two tablespoonfula of pep
per corns, four pepper pods one table
spoonful of celery seed and one quart 
of granulated sugar Let the chopped 
vegetable stand over night sprinkled 
wltb salt; drain and cook the spices 
tied In a bag In the vinegar, adding 
the tomatoes and onions, cook until 
tender

pound, which l i  k a m  tram «  
ocean as Mm  I M f ld k l t  runs
fsons is Ills.

For forty years this famous n
barb medietas has b s a  pre-em 
successful in nnfltwMM Mm  dim 
women. Merit lio M  maid km 
this test of t t m

I f  jrmi hflTfl th e  gHgh tw t
th a t Lyd ia  E. P tn kh am ’s V< 
bio Coro pound w ill  help  yew 
to  Lyd ia  E-Ptnlr ham Madid 
(confidential) L yw a .lfam ^ l 
ylce. T  oa r la tte r  w in  be e| 
read and an sw ered  b y  a m

France Is hurrying her troops by the hundred thousand toward the German frontier and Belgium, 
nts Is here pictured marching through a village, with an aeroplane In advance as scout.

UBAU, RUSSIAN NAVAL STATION SHELLED BY GERMAN CRUISER

RmN Cheese flalad— Put six dates, 
three flga. a half cupful of blanched 
almonds, through a meat grinder; add 
a  cupful of cream cheese, a teaspoon- 
ful of lemon Juice and s dash of salt 
aad rad pepper Make In balls and 
serve four to each person on lettuce 
leaves. Serve with mayonnaise dreaa-

Oete Torts__ neat the whites of
three eggs stiff, add the beaten yolks, 
a cupful of granulated sugar, a cupful of 
bread crumbs aad a cupful of chopped 
dates, a half cupful of chopped nuts. 
Savor with vanilla and bake slowly In 
a  moderate oven >6 minutes Serve 
with whipped cream

Date Pudding-— Break an egg and 
hast the yolk and white separately 
Cream a third of a cupful of butter, 
add the yolk and two tablespoonfuls 
o f molasses add a cupful of flour 
alternately with a half cupful of milk 
aad alx tablespoonfula of Ice water 
One and a half tnaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder la added to the flour and 
well aifted Mix ail together, add a 
cupful of chopped dates and add the 
ettffly beaten whites the last thing 
Steam three hours and serve with a 
foamy sauce made of egg. milk'and 
flavoring using a half cupful of rich , 
milk, u little sugar to each egg and 
a  few drops of vanilla.

Nine times in tea x 
right the stomach and
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS A
grr.tly but firmly COOM 
pel a Uxy liver tO ^K j 
do Its duty.

Cure* l oo-

S.ck 1̂  V

profits

Suppose,
a ys  exli 
taco  a |
|r month 
t  went

aad Distress After EathM- 
CMALL TILL SMALL DOSS. SMALL M U  

Genuine must bear Rignafn^

GERMAN CRUISER DRESDEN IN ATLANTIC LEADS HIS TROOPS TO WAR

the ad> 
ng the |
same. I 
i bathhc 
flr wtadc
ketton g 
It It wc 
th some 
muiatlni 
nperatui 
irthy m 
>m the t

r »w  p*r>pt* rich  nr poor m i l *  th * 
roost o f  w hat th ey  posses* In  their 
a n i le t v  to  t iv r * * e e  th * am ount o f  
m san* fo r  fu tu re enyoynvent. they s r *  
too  apt to  Ins* s igh t o f  th eir c sp sb li-  
I ty  fo r  th * present Ix - lfh  H u n t

F o r  those pa la tes w ho must 
ivenO ooe to d e ligh t th * lr  tes ts

I Hd y ru  ev e r  fe e l th# p leasure w hich 
lo m es  fro m  being kind.

O r the Joy o f  som e unsrlftah se t that 
lin g e r*  In you r  m in d '

T*1d you ev e r  fe e l the t in g lin g  o f  th* 
• e l f  re»pe> I that stirred  

W h *n  you »tood  up ho ld lv fo r  s fn »n d  
and k illed  th *  * lan derou * w o r d ' 

Th en  yo u 've  m easured *11 the p leasure 
that com e* from  tru e surrees.

F o r  •u reses I* h e lfig  n o b le .-n o th in g  
root* and n oth in g  less

THESE ARK GOOD

Do not fall during the mushroom 
season to prepare the piquant catsup 

for winter use
f  Mushroom Catsup —

Break Into a stone Jar 
or large dish as many 
mushrooms as It will 
hold, using two-thirds of 
a cup of salt to a peck 
of mushrooms Let them 
stand two days, stirring 
occasionally, then nib 

them through a sieve, and to each

t Install 
oa le tta '
1 have 1 
alee tb< 
lane call 
ess the 1

Why Sifter Free lsa <a *a  
N e u r a lg ia ,  K h e i e t i B

j "L IKE  MOTHER USED TO MAKE

Green Tomato P ick les— Slice a peck 
of green tomatoes and put them Into a 

Jar In layers with sliced 
i onions, using a half

^ ^ 2  docen good sized ones
I S  with the amount cf to-

roatoes Sprinkle each 
——J L —• layer with salt and let

~ *  stand over night A
rFV* cupful of salt will be suf

ficient- Drain and sdd 
a quart of vinegar, a cupful of brown 
sugar aad a t»ble*;>oonful of cloves, 
with two sticks of cinnamon tied In a 
muslin bag and cooked in the vinegar 
When the vegetables are tender put 
Into the Jar. and when cold add a half 
cupful of grated horseradish and a te- 
blespoonful of mustard seed The 
pieces of horseradish will do If the 
root Is too small to grate Cover with 
a plate and a weight and keep In a 
cool cellar These pickles are beet 
for serving with meats If not too 
sweet, so one may use her own taste 
In adding the sugar.

Tomato Cataup.— Take three dosen 
ripe tomatoee, three red peppers I the 
hot ones I, six onions, all chopped fine 
Add ts-o teaspoon fu ll aach of cinna
mon and mustard and one of cloves, 
all ground To three cupfuls of vine
gar add one cupful of brown sugar 
and three tablespoonfula of salt Cook 
all together, put through a sieve, re
heat and bottle for winter
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King Albert of Belgium, who went 
to the front to command his army that 
bravely opposed the passage of Oer 
man troops across Belgium to PranceThe German cruiser Dresden has been reported off Sandy Hook, preauim 

ably lying In wait to Intercept the merchant ships of Prance and England.
FIRING ON AERIAL SCOUT

ONE OF FRANCE'S GIANT DIRIGIBLES

Not
Maude Fred ■

tng tn hla mind. 
Betty—Theu ha

Hie Winnings.
"How did yon make your fortuner*
“By horse racing."
“Not bettingT"
“No; I started a pawn shop Just 

outside the race course for the peo
ple who wanted to get home when 
the races were over.’*—Cardiff MalL

t r  angers Always Unwelcome.
People who Uve on lesy  street gen

erally appear to think It would he tsa- 
peasSble lor anybody alee to establish 
•  real 1 leas there without crowding.

i S n f n

n

P S1 t 11 j / [ „ U J | • Mt.'f*l

| MM ■
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MAINTAIN A SUPPLY OF SOIL MOISTURE

Currant* and Gooseberries Improved by Cultivation.

activity and development of the root 
ayatem of plant*.

How deeply ahall we cultivateT The 
•t raw berry |e a pronounced surfhee- 
feeder ao to apeak, hence, cultivation 
ahould not axoeed two Inchon in depth 
for the plant aaaat fill the aoll fall at 
tta root* and rootleta If It la to make 
■nod at fruiting time

The root* at bunk frulta ranch deep 
Into the noil, hence la their culture 
It la advlaabl* to cultivate more deep
ly than with the atrawherry, any (M l 
Inches.

In the growing of beah frulta, the 
grower may maintain the duet mulch 
through the cadre aeeatm. and by thin

(B y  M. N. E D O B R TO W .)
The purpoae of maintaining tillage 

la for perpetuation or maintenance of 
dealrabl* aoll condition*, aecured 
through preparative tillage.

The one ahould follow the other 
closely, elae much of the good reeult 
aecured from the first will be loot 
i Th* object la to preserve that Ideal, 
motat and mallow condition character
istic of the Ideal plant and seed bed

How to maintain a maximum supply 
of aoll moiature la th* groataet of th* 
problem* to be solved by the fruit 
grower*.

However, It la only through th* 
fruiting aeaaon that the moisture prob
lem assumes a serious aspect

Wo have proved to our satisfaction 
that In ao far aa th* growth and de
velopment of fruit plants are con
cerned, Ullage oaa be made to eea- 
serve moiature sufficient to promote 
a satisfactory growth.

Tim* and again w* have secured 
Ideal growth la cane and plant not
withstanding severe, protracted 
droughts just by exerctslag watchful
ness and persistency la maintaining 
the earth mulch.

There Is e continuous upward movu- 
ment of soil moiature It la caused by 
th* laws of equalisation.

If th* supply of aoll water among 
soil grains la greater et on* point, wa
ter from thee* congested points hows 
toward thooe points where there are

rlUheip

ryiL^mjyMfjn h b  official etatn- 
meat. Issued after 
the recent annual general meeting 

Ml of the “8oci*t* dee Rains d* Her 
« - f e % d *  Monaco,“ or “ Monaoo See 

Baths company,” showed that the 
pvl net profits for the working year 

1*13-14 amounted to 94.094,721.58, 
/ an Increase of 9310,000 over the

profits for 191S-1S. This handsome profit Is not 
any means made out of the bathing establishment 
the sea front under the shadow of th* rock of 
Saco, and which, by an amusing piece of fiction, 
*upposed to coostltuts the reason for th* coto
y's existence. Indeed, though 1 have been to 
Saco a good many time*, and once lived there for 
r months, I never discovered any foreign visitor 
I went to the sea-bathing establishment to take 
: bath, and aa for th* nsUvee . . . well, the 
mrity who do occasionally take a bath are tn- 
hkly provided with fru* admission card*, says a 
Ear In the New Tork Times.
m* profits which enable the Monaco Ren Rath* 
many to pay such substantial dividend* are ex- 
lively derived from the Caalno, or clubhouse.

blooming

Ity la the supply.
The manner In which water Is evap

orated from aR surf a os* expo* ad to 
the eun and air current* Is wall knows, 
and K Is through the working of these
two principle* that aoll moisture Is ee 
quickly depleted where no measures 
nr* token to prevent the loss

To prevent this depletion of soil 
moisture through surface evaporations 
the surface of the ground mast be pro
tected from the bub and sir. or th* 
upward flow of soil moisture Inter
cepted where th* surface le ranched.

Th* former le accomplished by cov
ering th* ssrfhc* with straw or other 
material, th* latter by stirring the ear- 
face aoll grains, which break ep the 
interstices aforementioned, cheeking 
the upward flow at the point where 
th# undisturbed and loose soil grains

[th * adjoining promontory of Mont* Carlo. Pur 
|ng th* pleeaent fiction which give* the company 

name. It may be pointed out that when erecting 
a bathhouse half a century ago, the director* to 
Sir wisdom, came to the conclusion that a physical 
hctlon geaerally occurred after a sea bath, and 
bt It would be well to provide possible he there 
Kh some form of mild excitement which, while 
Imulatlng the nerve center*, would not raise the 
mpersture unduly. Prompted by such e pralse- 
orthy motive, the director* obtained permission 
om the then reigning sovereign of the little prlnd- 
tflty—namely. Prince Charles III—to build a "house 
1 recreation." In which e number of games should 
I Installed, and especially a game known as 
on lefts ’
1 have beard It stated, but cannot, of course, guar- 
ttee the truth of the story, that the late M. 
lane called upon the prince and showed his hlgh- 
ess the little cylinder or wheel, with Its red and 
lack "spokes" and Its numbered edge, and ex- 
lalned the working of the game of roulette, 
baric* 111. who had received a Christian training, 
eked distressed.
"Deer me." he Is reported to have said, T a m  

rrald this seems very much like gambling:"  hut 
who had had some pre-

to be so poor aa to have to beg for a living la 
promptly turned out of the principality. There 
ere ao puupera In Monaoo.

Ia reaewtag the ooaceealona la 19*9 for a loag 
term of yearn the prince stipulated .for the pay
ment of a sum of II.ONJOO from the Monaco Sea 
Rath* company la tnatallmenta over a period at 
19 years, and. furthermore, he drew* an annuity 
of 9250,000. Moreover, the company has to “coo-. 
tribute” substantially to certain “work* of public 
utility”  carried out In the principality. (

That the company ahould be able to do all this 
said still make larger profits than arm  Is surely 
an eloquent testimony to th* blindness of th* 
"punters” who frequent Monte Carlo In such num
bers during the winter season. The gambler 
never goes on strike, and neither war*, nor finan
cial cits**, nor pestilence*, nor the ever-lncreaa- 
Ing cost of living seem to Interfere with the 
steadily advancing prosperity of the Mmseeo Sea 
Baths company. It la only loss of time to at
tempt to persuade th* "poster”  that be eon never 
really win. end that, in th* long run—try any 
system be likes—he Is mathematically bound to 
lose. If yon told him that only eo* in every 
thousand gamblers can hope to win substantially 
he woeld still be oonvtnoed that he was the thou
sandth.

It has been estimated that an average of *osee
thing Hire 9100.000 In hard cash fan* on the green 
table* deity throughout the year, and net n sea- 
eon peases that one dose not meet with hundred* 
of people who have oome to Monte Carlo to *t> 
tempt the impossible, namely, to seek a fortune 
at the tables.

This year th* dividend was raised from 9IS 
franca per share to *50 francs. The share, the 
nominal value of which Is 500 francs, or |100, le 
now quoted on th* Purls Bourse at 1,990 franca.

Itouletto made the fortune of th* Blanc family, 
who nr* now ffiuHImQllonatrea, while at Moot* 
Carlo, and. Indeed, throughout th* little princi
pality. M. Camille Bleac la only second In Impor- 
tones to th* piinea

With two mac bin ee and e few hundred pounds 
In notes the Brothers Blanc applied to the prim# 
minister for permission td start operations la 
one of the rooms at the hotel. ,
, The following year, 1943, the Brothers Blane 
obtained from the landgrave of Hease-Hombsrg 
the exclusive right to carry on public games of 
chance in his dominion, for which they agreed 
to pay the sam of fU M  per annum. and under- 
took ta build a "Xarqaal,” and lay oot a pgblte 
pmmModi Than II tree that the newspapers of 
Karop* began to **b6om” th* waters ai Hamburg 
an a nertala sum for an troubles of the dlgse-

Roulett* was banished from Prune# In 19*T. 
from England la 1*99. from Germany la 1372, and 
from Belgium within quit* recent yearn. It la 
making its laat stand In Europe at Monaco, which, 
aa everybody knows, la an Independent and sov
ereign state, about as large aa an English country 
parish.

The company has n con cession which expires
In 1947, and until that time It can only he dis
lodged by the payment of snch a formidable In
demnity that no reigning prince, even If so mind
ed. would venture to repudiate tbs concession. 
Perhaps by that time t^a powers will have 
brought pressure to bear to end th* career of 
Moth* Carlo as the gaming house of Europe, but 
meanwhile It must be admitted that few Invest
ments have brought such profit to their share
holders aa has the Boclete des Bains de Mer d* 
Monaco

Gambling to on* of th* strongest passions of 
human nature, end so long as It to openly entered 
to In one of He most reproved and. therefore, 
most enticing forme as at Mont* Carlo, ao loag 
will R make fortune* for th* caterers.

the bishop of Monaco, 
rloua conversation with M Blanc and who was 
present at the Interview, Intervened opportunely. 
Hie right reverend gentlemen suggested to th* 
prince that It seemed to him. judging from M. 
Blanc's explanations, to be "rather a scientific 
torro of propounding, la a recreative manner, the 
ntereettng theory aa to the laws which govern 
ihance."

The prince, who was probably less Innocent on 
the subject than bis bishop, asked no better than 
lo be convinced, r ipccially aa h* was to receive 

annuity In return for the con
cession. So, on May IS, 1958, the foundation 
atone of the Casino was laid, and the bishop at
tended and read prayers for tta success.

Mont* Carlo at that time was a very different 
sort of place to that which now exists. Certainly
It enjoyed a beautiful climate and the aunahlac 
waa perpetual, but there were no roadways, no 
palm trees, no hotels and no flower gardens. The 
few tumble-down houses that existed on the hill
side were fuller of fleas than of guests, and the 
little pocket handkerchief principality was eo 
poor that a tax on bread had bean established, 
and the Inhabitants ware In the proverbial con
dition of the patient Job. Of course, a railroad 
had never been heard of in these parte; commu
nication waa by steamboat or by aa old-fashioned 
coach once a day from Nice.

Without loosening his sway over Homburg, 
which waa then the queen of gambling resorts. 
M Blanc set out to transform Monte Carlo Into 
a sort of earthly paradise, not forgetting Eve and 
the serpent Into tpls place poor Adam has wan
dered ever since, only to leave It. most of the 
time. In the aqpse denuded condition as hie first 
ancestor left the Garden of Eden.

The native-born Inhabitants of the principality 
have every reason, on the other hand, to Mass 
the advent of th# Casino; they pay ao taxes of 
any kind and live In a sort of land of milk and 
honey. All the cost of upkeep, the laying out of 
the roads, the sewerage, th* paving, the gardens, 
th* police, administration of jus ties, lighting, 
armed force, and. Indeed, the public sendee* of 
every kind, era paid for ky (ha foreigner—name
ly’. oat of the money ho leaven o f  the green etoth 
tables at th* Onetno. Aa g tort o f aet of atooo- 
meat, n fin* cathedral church has beta built ea 
the rock at Moaaoe, bat anybody who professes

"And did you aver seek the man!
the Office.

"One* or twlee,”  replied th* Offi 
found him waiting outside my door.”

•Okie o u dc.
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New Car of Wichita Beit u d  Golden Seal 
• Floor aad Cora Meal aad Get a Faa-Free

Portaie* Herald-Time* ATTEND •MONT COURSE 
(Amarillo New*)

R W Edward*. ms anger ot 
porta* a t  (arm at CfcllltaoUM How Did They Vote?

la tha District Coart of Roosevelt 
County. New Mexico.

Mattie E MiKhrtl. Plaintiff.
ra. No. N

Matthew Doke aad O. J. Wagn a.
Defendants.

Notice U hereby girrn that purs* 
ant to a final decree of judgment aad 
foreclosure. made and entered la Utia 
canae by the Dtatncl Court o* the 
l*th day of Job*. 1914. wherela the 
plaintiff herein recovered judgment 
against the defendants Matthe* 
(take and O. J Wagnon. for the suu 
of *692 70. with internet thereca 
from the date of Judgment aad for 
all coot* taxed and yet to be taxed, 
and whrreta the court appointed the 
undersigned a* Special Master to oell 
and convey the lands described in 
said decree, that said Be petal Master 
wtn sell described land* real estate 
and tenements to the highest bidder 
for cash at 10 o’clock In the forenoon 
of the 5th day of October. 1*1*. at 
the northeast front door of the coart 
bouse, in Portales. Rcoeevelt County, 
New Mexico, six h sale to be made at 
public outcry and for the purpose of 
satisfying the judgment entered In 
this canse The property to he sokl 
f»>ing described as follow*. to-wlt: 

The Southeast Quarter of Sec non 
T ’.lrty five in Township Flur South of 
Range Thirty-sli East of New Mexico 
Meridian. Roosevelt County. New 
Mexico Meridian Roosevelt County 
New Mexico, containing 1*0 acres, 
and all improvements situate thereon 
and appurtenances belonging thereto 

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my band at Portales. New Mexico 
tbi* the 7th daT of September. 1114.

JOHN W. BAI.UJW.
Special Maater

la tha District Coart of Roosevelt 
County. New Mexico.

Mrs R. D. Presto*. Plaintiff.
vs No. 993

L  r . Harvey, et a l. Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that pursu

ant to a final decree of Judgment and 
foreclosure made and entered in this 
cause on the 20tb day o f June. 1*14. 
wherein thd plaintiff herein recovered 
judgment against the defendants. U 
P. Harvey KMxg Jane Harvey. G \. 
Reese, aad E P. Pots too. for the fore 
closure ot a certain mortgage deed 
and Judgment against the defendant* 
1, P Harvey, and BHza Jane Harvey 
for the sum of 1229 05 with In teres ( 
thereon from date of Judgment, and 
for an c sts taxed and yet to be tax 
ed. and wherein the Court appointed 
the undersigned as Special Master to 
sell and convey the lands, real estate, 
tenements and hereditaments desert b 
ed In *a!d decree skid Special Master 
will sell to t>e highest bidder for 
cash at public out-cry. said land* 
real estate, tenements and beredtta 
ments. at ten o'clock In the forenoon 
of the 5th day of Octcber, 1914. a1 
the northeast front door of the roar: 
house in Portales. Roosevelt County 
New Mexico, for the purp se of sat
isfying the Judgment entered in this 
cause Said property being desrrlb 
ed Mg follows, tot wit

The southeast quarter of section 
twenty-eight in township three smith 
of range thirty-two cent of New Mex 
tro Meridian. R'rwevelt County. New 
Mexico containing 1*0 acres and aJl 
improvements and appnrtenance, 
thereunto belonging

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand *t Portals* New Mexico 
fhi• the 7th day of September 1914

g e o r o e  r  riEKN
Special Ms«ter

are in altrwdnnra bars at the Partn
ers’ Institute and Short Course. Mr 
Edward* la perhaps the first aaaa to
bring the Safina grass into the State 
of Texas. He has very great faith In 
it aa a profitable dry weather crop.

Mr W  W. Cole, o f ChlUicothe, who 
is also attending the Short Coarse 
,* the largest producer of Sudan gras* 
In that section. Last year he had out 
sixty acres, which was perhnpn the 
largest crop that was raised by any 
one man tn the United States. He 
ha* been raising his seed for the 
Cnlted state* government and this 
year ha* out a crop o f about 115 
acre*.

However, while the crop has been 
very successful there, it doe* • not 
seem to have been as decidedly *o 
as in the vicinity of I.ubbrck. My. 
Edwards states that there are about 
2S* acre* of this new crop in their 
vicinity this year and that some of 
It I* ten feet high.

Jasper Randel has out *0 acre* aad 
8 C. Dale has Iff acre# Most o f the 

j remainder (* scattered about In m ill1 
' er quantities -

At 1-ubbock the largest crop las' 
year was that o f  Jerry Burns which 

| was about 415 acres. But this ye#r 
! Mr Burn* ha* about 200 acres aad 
: several other* In that vicinity bays 
! crop# of from 1*0 to 16* acre* each.

D M. Davies, of Lubbock, who is In 
1 attendance here at the Partners Short 
i Course, states that the report that 

large quantities of the Lubbock seed 
! is being sold as low as 60 cent* per 
' pen nd. w holesale. Is a mistake While 
i the seed Is not yet threshed the Iki 
i i>re**lon Is that It will bring in the 
: neighborhood of f 1 per pound

last year the lowest wholewfile 
price was |1 and the retail price «  *«

! as high as $2 per pound, and above.
About one to three pounds per atffe 

| are required for the raising of seed.
! as for this purpose the crcp is put In 
* rows and cultivated In fact. It I* he 

lleved by even so high an authorttv 
a* Mr Vlnall. of the forage division 
of the agricultral department at 
Washington. D. C. that In this terri 
trrv It will even pai In th* prodil 
lion of hay. to plant the *e«-d in ro »s 

i and cultivate it

reacy. trust and other adtalnatra tat nr Bim**nw receive iron ■
Republican Party? It must be admitted that then* measures S  
party platform measure*: If they did not have real merit, -mM 
would have been opposed by the united opposition. What is :RK
record? ^

Seven Republican* (and Progreaaivea) voted I  r tha Dnder|||||
tariff bill. , ,...

Thirty-eight Republicans voted tor the currency Mu.
Eovtyseren Republicans voted for the antJ-troet (Clayton) kftJ
Only 12 Republican* voted again at the "took end bond bill.
So  Republicans voted against the trade eoaamiMtton Wll.
REPUBLICANS OUGHT TO 8TO P  CRITICIEIMG THE DREE 

CRATIC ADMINISTRATION OR STOP VOTINO FOE ITS Mflj3 
URES. Thfire are acme Republicans who profess tn believe tWm 
is a chance to return to power In the November election. I rrj| 
to submit a few Interrogation* to that claa* o f Republican* ffta 
place the welfare of the country above par y : _____

Do you want to return the Repu bllcan party to power aafi refejE^g 
Ca— mfiam ? You know that will happen If th* Republicans 8 3  
the next House.

Do you want to repeal the Underwood tariff bill aafi substitute u*
Payne-Aldrich law’

Do you want to repeal the new currency system and turn your (EbB 
affair* back to Wall street to manage for you again?

Do you think the anti-trust legislation ought to he repealed saff%  
Mcrgan-Rockefeller combination once more given a free handTg

Are you dissatisfied with the Income tax tow that aavea ym a 
hundred million* a year In your taxes’

Do v v  not believe that the Unit ed State* Senators ought to it 
elected by the people’

Are von aaxlons to repeal the parcel post law aafi go back la.(to 
express companies that robbed you f r years with exeatofi 
charges*

Is the old soldier satisfied with the Sherwood pension law?
Doe* he want to trust the Repuh lican party to legislate for Mat (tot 

disaptqlnted him for fourteen years*
Does the Spantsh-American soldi er have any c mplaint of g  Dan 

onatAr Congress that provided a !<enslon for his wlfE aafi altor 
children If he should be taken from hi* fatally?

Is union labor willing to repudiate the party that protected R nti 
legislation and return to power that partv that tamed a deaf tor 
to Its api>eal? If you are satisfied with this progressiva legl* laths, 
why should you take the chance of g change?— Frotot a speech R 
Congressman Uvnis Cline, of Indiana, in the House o f Reprastato

tlvea.

SUBSCRIPTION fft.OOTMC VffAR

Democratic Ticket
For Roosevelt County,to be voted 

at the Flection, Nov ft, 1914

STATE TICKET 
For Congress:—

HARVEY B KERGUHBON 
For Member corpora'.ion Com -  

ADOLPH P. H ILL 
For District Judge: —

GRANVILLE A. KJCHAKDBO.N 
For Member State LeKialature - 

K G. HRY ANT

Got a chronic grouch that laata?
< Rub It out

Don’t keep diggln up old pasts.
Rub 'em out.

Maybe your mistakes aro many.
Stranded you without one penny. 
tVorryln' won't help you any.

Rub it out
Fr- wn» don't stack up longaiide 

grins.
Rub 'em out

la rk  cf nerve. It never wins.
8o nib It out

Th world ain't got no use fer you,
Mopin’ round, a feeltn blue.
When Old Man Grouch lay* hold on A man who live* tn our town

you. Though be * i i  wondrous wise,
Just rub him out. He jumped Into a business,

D >n't trade God's sunshine f#.r dark But wouldn't advertise
clouds • And when he found his business gol e

Rub era out ! Me tried a method sane;
la y  out your drear, dead past tr He started in to advertise, 

shrouds j And got It ba< k again

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County. New Mexico 

Mattie E- Mitchell. Plaintiff
v» No lute',

Stephen R_ Ya'es and l-ee Ystes.
Defendants

Notice la hereby given that purs' 
ant to a fina: decree of judgment and
foreclosure, made an entered in Ihl 
cause on the 23rd day of July. 1914
• herein the plaintiff herein rec< v
• red judgment against the defend 
ants Stephen R Yates ar. 
I>ec Yates, I r the sum of $716 1"
• Ith Interest thereon from the date 
If judgment and for all costs taxed 
and yet to he taxed, and wherein •>»
Court appointed the iiBriemtgiiefi
i4pe<ial Mss’ er to sell and convey the 
lands real estate tenements and
hereditament* des< rihed In said d* 
tr.e  that sale S,» ■ dnl muster *111 
aeli to the highest bidder f r cr*h. 
at public out-try. said lard*, real 
estate, tenments and hereditament*, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of the 
72nd day of ()< toiler, if I I at the 
northeast front door of thr court 
house In Po-tale* Roosevelt County 
New Mexico, for the [»iir|«>>e of •*' 
Isfvlng the judgment entered Ir^tht* 
cause The said properly being de
scribed as f llow*. K-w|t

The Northeast Quarter of Siection 
Three tn Township Two South of 
Range Thirty five East of 'he New 
Mexico Meridian. Roosevelt County 
New Mexico. containing I •<> and 
91-l(Mi atre*. and all improvements 
there u and appurlenan e» thereto 
belonging

In witness » hereof I have hereunto 
set mr hand at Portales New Mexico 
this the 7th dav of Septenttar, 1914 

JOHN W BA I I.OW
Special Master

Alt) building Is scientific manage 
ment applied to the betterment of a 
luWu.

There can t*e no stead) adv aB<< 
intiil f a city » .th' ut the * o  opera 
lion of ibe farmer

il (  only the shot* that count Ad 
vortlse in the paper that reaches tb« 
gn ater number of people

O U R  Line of Toilet A  
■ ~ and Complexion 

ialties have been selects 
great care. Pure fresh i 
get quick results. X

Santa Ke. slept 5 —Tbe traveling 
aodllot a of fit«  today submit ted t 
Governor Mcla-nald it* audit of the
oflic t'| o f  ( loose  , eil  COUnl) I lie P 
port is fre« from sensational fe« 
lures as tbe traveling auditor mail 
assist m u ' *  found that the affair* of 
the count) ate being administered as 
they ati mid be »u«l that whereevir 
any offl< lai erred in, construing the 
iaw or applying It. be was quite 
nad ) and did conform with the In- 
aiructioos of lb* traveling auditor* 
office, so that they al) were given it 
clean bill of health.

HOW TO GET STRENGTH
after it if sickness is purely a matter t> 
nourishment, whether tbe attack. «a  
an oohuary cold or severe illness, t i, 
weakened finer* cannot repulse diae* * 
geruis, and this is why a relapse is » 
often fatal or why chronic weakness oft >t 
ioliows iicknc-sa.

Resti eini; strrr-pth to millions of Cfo| I 
lor forty year* h..s proven the real ne s 
lor taking Scott * Emulsion after a I 
tockness. nothing equal* it — notht i| 
compares with it. It* pure, medial ■

G ET  THEM  H E R E
A great neal has b**en said in the 

, uri i oiiceroing (he county olficiais of 
hooeevelt count) What ha* been 
raid ha* tv t all come front tbe same 
source But, In view of the agltatu n 
.poti the subject, doubtless man) 
good ' linens of our county became 
,,l,eased • ith the Idea that something
• us wrong with the books of the var 
I ill tsiiin') officials, because- of the 
agitation tbe County officers al) sign 
ed h petition some months ago in 
whtth Governor McDonald was fe- 
qu< st»-«j to M-nd the Auditor to Por 
tales and audit the entire county 
The Audit re force • * *  unable to
ea< h Roosevelt county because of a 

shortage of funds and (hereupon the 
County Commissioner* acting upon 
the advice of their legal adviser and 
in conjunction with the advice from 
the Attorney General, agreed to pay 
one half t •• « n#e of the andlt In
• oneequen.. of this the Governor* 
force of three ex|>erl and comivetent 
sc, ountants came tn Portaie* and 
worked during the latter part of May 
half of June, being In Portaie* all told 
for three or four weeks The above 
extrart rlipped front the Morning 
Journal of Albuquerque tell* the tale 
It gives the result of the audit The 
Auditors say that Roosevelt County 
is in splendid shat>e and (hat there 
are no grafters In our ctuntv court 
lv use Till* reimrt ought to settle 
tlis matter to the satisfaction of al 
thinking cjtlrens

Heretofore the lli-rafrl T im e* ha* 
had but little to say upon this sub
ject We did not care to bee-'me eni 
broiled in a controversy over * mat
ter concerning which we knew but 
little, and concerning which others 
who were speaking upon the subject 
knew no more than we did. It was 
our Idea that when the G ivemor * 
Auditor* arrived ti|>on the scene the 
mystery would be clarified And it 
ha* V w n  up. The Auditor* play no 
favorite* The Governor has never 
played favorite* In fact the demo 
rratlc counties have received as many 
scorching* from the Audltcra office 
n* any other counties ar-1 in many 
instances removal proceedings have 
been instituted a* a result of the 
probings of these experts We are 
Indeed, glad that thing* are found In 
K >od condition In our o'-unty. and had 
It been found otherwise, while we 
would have borin extrem*^- aorryl 
yet. we ahonld have said that the 
taw must take It* course

Por tales Drug St
EGBERT WOODS*  Prop.

Program County Sunday School 
...... Association.......

SPECIAL MASTERS SALE

in the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico 

The First National FUnk of Ellda, 
Plaintiff.

v». No 947
Allen Pearson. DefendanL

Notice ia hereby given \}iat pursu 
ant to a final decree of judgment and 
foreclosure, made and entered In this 
cause on tbe 27th day of June. 1914. 
• herein the plaintiff herein recover 
ed judgment against the defendant. 
Allen Pearson, for the sum of <661 99 
with Interest thereon from the date 
of judgmenL and for all cost* taxed 
and yet bo be taxed, and wherein the 
Court appointed the undersigned as 
Special Matter to eell and convey the 
land*, real eatnte. tenement* and 
hereditaments described In said de
cree, said Special Master will sell (o 
lb* highest bidder for cash, at public 
out-cry. said lands real estate, tene
ment* and hereditaments, at ten 
o clock In the forenoon of the 5th day 
of October. 1914. at the northeast 
front door of tha court house In Por
tales, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
for the purpooe o f satisfying the Jtldg, 
ment entered Hu this cause §gjd 
property being described a* follows, 
to-wlt

The East one-half of section thirty- 
five tn township three sooth of range 
•hlrtv east o f New Mexico mer’ '* in. 
R. oseveit County, New Mexico, con
taining three hundred and twenty 
acres and sll Improvements and ap 
purtenonte* thereunto belonging 

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto 
set my hand at Portales. New MeMco, 
this the 7th day of Beptentber. 11914.

B B CLAYTON.
8pedal Master

We lake Orders

Nationc
Woolei

METHODIST CHURCH. TUESDAY SEPTRMHER 
-2ND, I P  M PORTALES NEW MEXICO

What Shall our Standard in the Oriranuatinu of the 8 
S. Work He............................... Mr* Culberson
How to Attain This Standard. *

..................Mr*. Dunaway, and Mias Jane Howell

R. G. Brvant 
Mr*. LindseySunday School Problem*

f A. E. Jeter

\ Mr. 8h*pcott 
H A.Covinffton 

' G. W. Carr
How to Interest Men In 8.8 Work

What Should Be the Preparation F 

The Sunday School Teacher ...
Discussion.................

or | Mrs C. Evan* 
v, J.L Anthony 
' "  I. M Elliott

Rev W. C. Merritt
EIGHT P. M

Round Table Diacuanion.....................

AddreM .................................  - Rev. W C. Merritt

This will be Bro Merritt* last vi*it to us on Sundttv 
*cb4M>l1 work You are urgently requested to b« present 
at each meeting Matter* of Importance will be dis 
cussed. Cone.-Very Respectfully. Committee

j m n r r m

Th« Herald 11.00 

T|'** Herald |l oo

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.
HUMPHREY A SLEDGE
— ------ =HARDW ARE====

Agents for

_____ TH» F O K T A L E l

WHITE HOISE GROCERY
j —COMPANY—
1 M OUNARL & THOMPSON, Prop*. R
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T H E P O R T A

I

Incroats your standing in your community

H broadens your influence, widens the 

scope o f your usefulness end stamps you 

with success.

• •
Commence the torwurd movement today.

Open an account with as, no matter how
small beginning.

=

Portales Bank & Tryst Co.

NOTICE o r  PENDENCY OF

E 8 H E R A  L P - T  | M E 3

< * V f l

V

To Warm for Comfort
Try &o ioe cream--it will cool you. A soda will '  
revive your draining spirits and bring a smile 

.o f satisfaction to'your countenance. They all 
come here for smile*. We hare an up-to date 
line of jewelry that we would be pleased to have 
you inspect. We repair watches.

...THE KANDY KITCHEN..

The SUM of New Mexico, U» K. T
Burke, Greeting: y v I
You will take notice that a salt his 

keen filed against you in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District 
of the State of New Mexico, in add 
tor Roosevelt County, wherein A. 
Rogers Is plaint!!! and the said F. 
Burke and PorUlee Lumber Company 
are defendants, said cause being 
numbered 1041 upon the Civil Docket 
o f said Court.

The genera] objects of said action 
are as follows: libs plaintiff suae to 
foreclose a mortgage executed and 
delivered by the defendant, F.
Burke, to the Portales 
Company on the 20th day of 
ber. 190*. and later duly assigned 
the plaintiff, for the sum of Tbi 
Thousand Seven hundred Eighty 
Dollars, with Interest at six pqr 
cent per annum, payable serai-ennui 
ly, from the date of said mortgage, 
and plaintiff also asks for a reason
able attorney’s fees for the foreclos
ure of said mortgage, and all the 
costs of said action, said mortgage 
being upon the following <!•■>« nbed 
land, towit: The 8outh half o f the 
Southwest Quarter! and the South
west Quarter of the Southeast Quar
ter of Section Thirteen in Township 
One South of Range Thirty-four Baht 
of the New Mexico Meridian, N«w 
Mexico; to hdvs said premises said 
and the proceeds of such sale ap
plied to the satlsfactloo of plaintiff's 
Judgment and I demands, and costa of 
suit; to have plaintiff's mortgage de
clared a first and prior Tien upon 
said promisee, and for general relief 
4 You are further notified that un 
less yoe enter your appearance !» 
said cause on or before the 23rd. 
day of October. 1914. judgment by 
default will be rendered against you 
In said cauae. sad the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief de
mand In the com plaint.

George L. Reese to attorney for 
the plaintiff and his postefflee ad 
dress to Portales. New Wexloo

In witness whereof, I have kere- 
uuto set my hand and the seal of 
said Court this the 2<th day of Aug 
ust. 1914.

C. P MITCHTLL, 
(Beni) . Clerk

J. W. .BALLOW,
M i  Deputy.

s&adr* „
Hsac* W d .  to 

•os, N. M. Edfar K Nos. Robert L

Nettee fer PuhHeettea.
Nos cost

parUotat of the laterior, O. 9. la ad gltci 
. jBemear, N M, July »  ItM.

Ngtoee Is bersbf gives that Kogeae L, 
ol Portals* N. M. who os Sept 2, 1*11 
homestead aetrv No P*7V»lor 8 1-3 SW
er aectiea t  tovuhip i south, rate* 3 
priadpal Meridian, baa Sled notice oCati 
make three year proof, to establish cteu* to 
the lead shoes described, before I. C. Complo* 
probate Judge Roosevelt county, H. N.. at hie 
office at Portales, N. M.. oa the Uth dspof 
11 i f  limb sr. t*H.

Pel me* I same* ae wits*— n 
Gey Mathews. Babe Freemaa, Prtsceae A Nay-

at Port

INSURANCE SERVICE
“ I f .  Right if We Write it"

r h  V r v e .  know wkaf this moans? it i n u  the
LfO I  OU CORRECT WRITING of year Policies io 
Companies tkat pay tkeir looses Fairly a ad Promptly. 
This is part of the Service we five those who ins ore with 
as. It Will psy yoo to fet

OUR INSURANCE SERVICE

B R A L E Y  and B A L L
“ We kaow How”

Portales, New Mexico
M M M M M MsMlTTWTN-RMB jjto»la  - s w r i — ■

IOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.

rhe State r.f New Mexico:
To R. L. Weber mid Mary E Jack- 

#i. (-renting:
You will take notice that j  suit has 

| been filed against you in the District 
Lourt of the Fifth fudfctal District of 
|w  State of New Mexico, In and tor 

ay nit County, wherein A. A 
I Rogers Is plslntlff had the said K. L. 
■Weber and Mary E. Jackson are de- 
|fondants, said cause being numbered 
11(07. upen the Civil Docket of said 

art.
The general objects of said action 

fare as follows: 'hie plaintiff sues to 
J foreclose a mortgage executed and de- 
| ttrered by the defendant. R. L. Web- 
fer. to the Portales Irrigation Company 
j on the 27tb day of January. 1910, and 

■ later duly assigned to the plaintiff, 
I r a  balance due thereon In the sum 

, of five hundred thirty-five and MM 1)0 
[dollars, with interest thereon at six 
per cent, per annum, payable aemi- 

> annually, from date, a reasonable at 
I  lorney's fee tor foreclosing said mort

gage. and costs of suit, said mortgage 
being upon the following described 

to-wit; The South Seventeen 
seres of the South'Mast Quarter of 

| T H E  SOUTHWEST QUARTER 
Section Thirty In Township One South 
of Range Thirty-five East of the New 
Mexlci Meridian, New Mexico: to 
have plaintiff's mortgage declared 

| superior to aay right claimed by the 
fondant, Mary B. Jackson, who 

f bought an interest In, and received a 
1 deed to. said land subsequent to plain 
tiff’s mortgage and with notice there
of; to have said land sold and the 
proceeds of sale applied to the pay- 

i meat of plaintiff's judgment and ffn 
I  mands, and for general relief.

Yen are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance In sold 
cause on or before the #th day of 
October, 1914. Judgment by default 
will be rendered against you. and the 
plaintiff will aply to the court for the 
relief demanded In the complaint

Witness 
said court l 
1914.

(Seal:

>y hand and the seal of 
ita the 13th day of August,

C. P. MITCmCLU 
, Clerk.

By J. W. BALLOW.
Deputy.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF. ACTION

The Bute of Now M ox loo.
To Homer Wright Defendant. 

Greeting:
You wiU taho nettee that a suit 

has boea filed against you to the Dis
trict Court of the tth 
to

oy. formerly Florence Weir, to plain 
tiff and you. the said Homer .Wright, 
are defendant, said cause being No. 
1044, on theft Civil Docket of said 
court.

The nature and object of said suit 
are that plaintiff demands Judgment 
against you for the amount due upon 
a promissory note executed and de
livered by you to plaintiff, dated 
Nov. 4th 1913. for the nun of 1256 97 
with twelve per cent per annum in- 
forest thereon from date until paid, 
and ten per dent additional on the 
sum due thereon a* attorneys’ fees, 
due six months after dato. It being 
alleged that no part of said note 
either as to principal. Interest, or at
torneys fees has been paid, but the 
.whole thereof. Including Interest and 
ten per cent on the sum due as at
torneys fees, to due and owing to 
plaintiff; and further said action to 
to foreclose a mortgage executed by 
•you, said defendant, to plaintle to 
secure the due payment of- said note 
according to lit* tenor and effect, by 
which yon conveyed to plaintle the 
N .fc  N. B «4 of. Sec. 24. Twp. 2 8 
JL. i*  K N. M. P.M. in Roosevelt 
<to., N. M.. conditioned npon the 
due ayvnent of said ,note, and to 
have said mortgage premises sold » «  
provided by law for the payment of 

'earn. . ,
You are further notified that un

less you spetear In said cause on or 
before the 34th, day of Oct., 1914. 
plain tic will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded In the complaint 
and Judgment will be rendered against 
you by default as demanded In said 
complaint.

T. B. Mears to attorney for plain
tiff and bis paotofflce address Is Por
ta kes. N M.
i Witness) my hand and seal of said 
court this the 2nd. day of Sept.. 1914.

C. P MITCHELL. 
(Real) * f *, Clerk.

By J. W. BA LI A) W.
37-4t *

NOTICS OF PENOENCY OF SUIT.
The State of New Mexico:

To Henry Pea do rg raft and Minnie 
B. Pendograft. Greeting:

You will tnke notice that a suit has 
been filed agalnai you In the District 
Court of the Firth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico. In and for 
Roooeyplt county, wherein A. A 
Kgers to plaintiff and the said Henry 
Pendergraft and Minnie B. Pender 
graft are defendants, said cause being 
numbered 1038 upon the Civil Docket 
of said Court.

The general objects of said action 
are a* follows: The plaintiff suee tot 
the foreclosure of a mortgage execut
ed and delivered by said defendants 
to the Portales Irrigation Company 
on the 34th day of January. 191S. and 
later assigned to lbs plaintiff, lor (he 
sum of Twenty-fivo hundred twenty 
dollars, with interest at six per cent 
l*er annum, payable semi-annually 
from January 34, 1910, ten per cent 
additional upon said amount for rea* 
enable attorney's fees, sad all costa 
of suit, said mortgage being upon the 
following described land, to-wlt: The 
west hair of the southeast quarter of 
section twenty In Township One. 
South of Range Thlrty-llvo Bast of 
ibe New Mexico Meridian, Now Mex 
loo; to have said premises sold and 
tbs proceeds of sails of same applied 
to the payment of plaintiff's Judgment 
and demands, and for general relief 

Yon are further notified that unless 
yon enter your appearance to at 
cause on or before the 9th day of Oc
tober, 1914, Judgment by default Will 
he rendered against you in said cause, 
and the plslntlff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded to tne 
e m plaint

Oeorge L  Reese to attorney for thk 
plaintiff and his poet office address to 
Portales. New Mexico.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of said 
court this the 13th day of August 
1914.

C. P. MITCHELL,
(Real) Clerk.

By J. W. BALLOW.
Depety

George L. Reeee to attorney for the l Trite* far Pabllfallen.
plaintiff and his post office address to M i P _ »  **?_ 
Portales. New Mexico Intor&itod that the State of New Mex 

loo has applied for tho survey of the 
follow lag toads;
BeeUoua 31, 82, « ,  Twp. 7 8., R. 96 E. 
also the exclusive right o f -election by 
the state for sixty day*.as provided by 
the sot of Con gross, approved August 
IRtb, ISM, ( »  rttau.. *94). and after the 
expiration of staob a period of sixty 
days aay land that may remain uose- 
toeted by the slate ana net otherwise 
appropriated according to law shall bo 
«uh|ec- to disposal under r-oeral laws 
as other pub hr lands. This not loo does 
not offset aay adverse appropriation by 
sett lament o r  otherwise, except under 
righto that may be found to exist ol

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, IT. 8 

Load Office at Fort Sumner. N. M. 
August 13, 1914.
Notice to hereby given that Mary V  

Garrett, of Portales, New Mexico 
who, on Aug. 21, 1911, made home
stead entry. Serial No. 09792. for 8 
H N. E. 14 and N. H B. E. H. Section 
28. Township 1 N.. Raage 34 E, N. M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten 
tlon to make final three year Proof 
tr establish claim to the laad above 
described, before J. C. Compton. Prd- 
hat* Judge. Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico, at bis office at Portales. New 
Mexico, on the 10th day of October 
1914. ‘

Claimant names as witnesses
Martin I* Garrett. Pearl Abney 

George ft. Abney. Charles A. Davis 
all of Pcrtalea. N. M.

C. C. HENRY.
\ Register

NOTICE FOR FUBLIOATION. 
Department of the Interior. U. 

land Office at Fort Sumner. N. 
August 29. 1934 
Notice Is hereby given that dandle 

Haltford. for the heirs of Henry V 
PocketL deed, of Arch. N. M.. who on
March ffl. 1911, made ho----------
try. No- 094*5, for N. B %  f lw  1? 
eM  f). R. Q. Section t. Township 

Range 37 E . N. M. P. Meridian 
has filed notice of Intention to make 
bree year Proof, to establish claim 
fo the tend above described 
W. R Lindsey. V. §. Commissioner 
at hl« o «w .  st Portales. N. M.. 
the 12th day of October. 1914, 

Ootmaat names as witnesses 
O. Wsgnoo.

E. 
of

. ■

Reds* tor 1
*

Const* F. Pspptr
tec M. MSI. *2teHe?®of tstest.c

st Ms skies st T 
i.day ef Srpt. l*M.

f J - J U t
C. C. Hrsry. Ksgister j

Settee for Psblkattos.

D* partsi sat o< Interior, u « l*a4 office \ it

m
01  ___ on th* 12th day

Kverybody reads this column. Hero 
you will Und “ special bargains’ * ad
vertised. Watch for them each week, 
it will pay you. This column will > be 
the ‘ 'clearing bouse”  espeoelally for 
out- readers of the rural districts. Look 
sbout your piece, see what you have 
that you want to dispose o f and sdver 
tiae it in this column, for sale or 
trad* for the small sum of one ooat a 
word. Try this oolumn for results 
From 4000 to 6000 people will read 
your advertisement every week.

To Trade--Good Missouri farm for 
Roosevelt county land not far out. I f 
'ou tneao business see Troult and 
knith at once. 30-tf

Kiffi.
bates! Gsrrt- 
~ Lit tin. bath

C C Hnwy. Ksgister
■O — ----  ■

Wsated, to boy s tew good ahoats st tbs right 
pries. Adgrsss 'W “ HtrsM Tistes JJ

For sale, A limited number of the 
Buffallo Jones Persia sheep. J.F. Jones 
Portales. 3fitf

For ssls or trris lor cattlt WiU teks or ps* 
sadkls wars with filly colt.Rub- 
' barn***. Also gsatis pony

diftsrsnes gnat It M 
bor Mrs balgy and
mart. f. F. Dson

^ •H -te t  sf X F S j  t .  ftte t -
glvto test C. Loo Oibnqrs.

' a As 
11-4

Nodes la borsby g|vso test C. Loo Oils 
ol Tsxteo lT»f. who. oa Jaottery «. 1*11. ■
H K..sortslNoJ*n*Tor Wl-1 SSI-4 EM S 
section U. IS walk Ip 1 sorts, rases XX «Mt 
N MFM as* on falp IS, t*tJ, and* *2dl M Ota 
Mo. SIMM for Lots A 4. sad SMNW1A. sscl oo 
fits, tovsteip sea Sooth, rang* f  m st. 
N.M. P. sisridlan, boa fiteg nodes ol intent on 
to auks goal 1 vosr proof .to iitskltok dais to 
tbs teas shorn gsaettfsg. briars W.A Uadi ly, 
U. s. conteiMioonr. to bis office at Portetos.

. K.. os tbs Mb dsv of Octobar 1*14. 
kteiaust sswos as witsswasi 
illtete W. Kagrsa). Harvy 9. Hauls. William 

Mclatira. Lotos A. Rssvao. sU ot Tosico N. M 
c. C. Story.Ksgister

Notice of Pendency of Suit
Tbs Stole ofNsw Mexico,

To Georg* Grass, or Oeorge Grose, 
Greeting:

You will toke nolle* that a suit bus 
been filed sgslnst you In the district 
•ourt of th* fifth Judicial district of 
he stole of New Mexico, in sod lor 

llnooevelt county, whereto M. C. Bos 
•ell Is plaintiff and you, the Said Oekr- 
ge Grass, or (Sodrye Oroes are defen
dant, said eause being numbered 1*36 
u|ion the clrli Docket of said oourt 

The general objects of said action 
are os follows:

The plsiotlff suee for the foreclosure 
of a mortgage for tbs sum of fin* 
thousand dollars, With .Interest at 
twelve per cent, per annum from (i»  
ltith, day of May, 1913, lea 
additional upon said amoi 
nay's fees, the sum of 926 - 
si ties, for taxes paid by plaintiff 
defendant against land hereinafter de
scribed, ana ell costs of suit: 
mortgage befog upon tbe folio 
described land, to wit:,

Tb* east half of tbe southwest quar
ter sod the west half of tbe southeast 
quarter of scotloo thirty-two Id town
ship oo* south of range thirty-four ahal 
of tbe New Mexico Meridian, In New 
Mexico, containing one hundred sixty 
scree, sod all Improvements: to her* 
mid premises sold and the proceed* 
applied to the payment of plaintiff’* 
said mortgage 
of mlt.

You are further notified that unless 
you eater your aappearaooe In mid 
cause oo or befpre the 24th, day' of 
September, 1914, judgment by detoult 
will da rendered sgslnst you. and tb*

K afire fer 1 a biles tlon. 
Doportismt of te« Ulterior. U. S. toad office* 
Fort Sumsor. M. M. Jsty t, 1*1*
Node* U b*r*by give* teat G«or*« H. Clary, 

nf Fiord N. M. who os Dtcambrr V IVSS, mod. 
onbteat boaiMtesd tutry No 4lt*t (or aortfi 
cast quarter roettoo 13 towariip I aostb rasg* 
XI <sri sad oo S*pt Ik t*W mad* addittoss 
hosMstMd aatry No 0*347 lor tostboaat qsar 
ter tsctlOB 12. towaatop ) tooth rsag* SI MX 
H M.P.MwUtes.ki* fij*d ootic* sf tatesttoato 
ask# 4 ynr proa) toistsUllte ctela to tb* laad 
tbov* daaoribad. b*(ort w, E I tsd«ij Uaitri 
•*t*a Cotetelidipir at Uto *fio . at 
ortete*. M.M. oa tb* IS day o# Octobir. 1*14. 
Ctotonst attet) U WitStete**:

"be*** E. Fetesd *00*4 B. HawXtet, Pvtti 
E Wlktl. Larins A  Tolirw. *U af Floyd. N M.

C. c. H*ery. N*(l*<*r

As B special Inducement to sub- 
srribera nt this time, w* will send The 
Kl Paso Herald for three months and 
The Pe pie’s Popular Monthly a whole 
year for only 91.80. El Paso Herald. 
Kl Paso Texas.

turn from tt>.
p y  °*£l-ount for sttar- 

>.44, with pan- 
plain tiff for 

ir fie-

.w t ;

plaintiff will apply to 
relief demeoded to tbe plaint.

»ey for
his post office address to

George L. Reeee to ettorney for tbe 
plaintiff and bis post 
rortole*. New Mexico 

In witnem whereof, I bare hereunto 
t m v hand and the seal of mid court 

this the 2fith day of Jol», 1914.
Reel] 0. P. Mitchell, clerk.

34 By J. W. sallow, deputy.

Th# Herald 91-00 ■ ysnr and worth It

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ..

Department af th* Interior. V. 8 
Lend Office'at Fori 8umn*nr. N 
M , August IS. 1914.
Notice to hereby given that Mtonte 

M Shirley, widow of Alfred O. Shir
ley, deceased, of Holton. Kanins, 
who. oa Nov. It, 1908, made Hotoe- 
steafi entry. Serial. No. 09*1. for 
lots 1, 3. and 8. %  N. B. (4. Bertfon 
*, Township 2 8 . flange. 32 B„ N 
M. P. Meridian. h*s Bled notice of 
Intention to make Final five-year 
Proof, to Mtsbllih claim to tbe land 
above deoertbed, before Thomas A 
Fairchild, probate Judge cf Jackson 
• ’minty. Kansas, nt Ms office at Hol
loa. Ken so*, on tbe 17th day of Oe 
tobef. 19'4, and by two of tb* follow 
ing witnesses before I. O Compton 
probate Judge, Roosevelt Comity, N
M. . at hi* office at Portales. N. M 
•>n October 17, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Clarence Newman. Joney Jermsn 

both of Upt-n, N M.. James 
Kelson B. Bingham, both
N. M.

Register 
G HENRY.

i K Speer
of Floyd.

A
Howard, $1H

• •tefTh 
pealtiv* e
fratwsMy.

FOR SALE— Broad cast binder in 
good condition. Will trade tor row 

binder, ty. F. Fowler. 8 miles 8. W. 
ot Portales. tf

31. to MIS* b041s«4* fcotx* Is 
Literal reward lo r r*tura to 
drsymaa. 87-ti

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
f- f Msmpte U-;7* V *

Department of (1ft Interior. U. 8..
I-and Office et Foft Sumner. N. M.,
August 12, 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that Jaimes 

R. Broad head, of Pcrtolee. N. M. 
who. ou Aug. 21, 1909 and Sept. 27. 
1909, made H. B., Serial No. 08878 end 
Addl. H. E., Serial No. 07071. for lots 
3, 4. and B. tt 8. W. 14, and lots 1, 2, 
and B. H N. W. %, Section 31. Town
ship 1 8.. Range 38 E.. N. M. P. Mer
idian, ho* filed notice of. Intention to 
make final five year Pro&f, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, 
before J. C. Compton. Probate Judge. 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, at his 
office at Portales. New Mexico, on iho 
3rd day of October, 191 A.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Aurard B. B. Jones, Henry T. Allen. 

James R. Sadler, Seth 8. Tidwell, all 
of Portales. N. M.

C. C. HENRY.
Register.

Sale of Bonds

Nolle* to hereby gi veo that on the tith 
day of April, 1914, there was an election 
held in school district number 30 of 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, where
at tbe question of Issuing the negotia
ble booda o f said district In tbe aggre
gate amount of fiOOOO.OO waa submitted 
to tbe qualified electors of said district 
and that tbe majority of arid electors 
voting tbereon voted In fever ot tbe 
Issuance of said bonds, tbe purpose of 
said bond Issue being tbe erection of a 
school building. And therefore ss re
quired by law the under*!gued, treas
urer of Keoesvelt county, New Mexico, 
will at bto offioe In Ifortaiet, New Mex
ico. at ten o'clock on the forenoon of 
the Uth. day of September, 1914, tel) 
said bonds to th* highest bidder there
for. |

Done st Portales, New Mexico, this 
the 18th. day of August. 1914.

Moses B. JTlOe* 
County Treasurer, lloosevelt 

county, New Mexico. 4-36

EXCURSION FARES
Dallas. Texas, State Fair; 8*11 
Out 16 to 29,917.60. Keturn Nov. 
3rd 1914.

Amarillo, Texas,Panhandle Fair 
8*11 Hapt.24 to 90, 96 JO Return 
♦Set. trd, 1914.

Plalnvtew, Texas, Coaaty Fair; 
hell Hep*. 21 to23, 98 90. Keturn 
Kept 25l.h, 1914

Albuqaerque.N.M.Maeonle Bod- 
lee: Sell Oct 1A to » .  913.80 Re
turn Oct. Mih. 1914.

to. S. M. state Fair; 
to V, 911.96. Return

Albuquerqi 
Kell Oct. i  
Oct 12, 1914.

W.S.MERR1LL, AgL
mm

Notice of Suit
to the District Court of Roosevelt ooun 
ty, New Mex loo 

O. C Grant. Plslntlff.
vs. No. HIM 

Fannie Grant, Defendant.
To tbe Defendant, Fannie Grant In 
tb* above suit:

You wilt take nolle* that s suit has 
been filed against von In the DUtrlrt- 
Court of tbe Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, for the county 

Roosevelt,In which G. C. Grant 
Is plaintiff sod Fannie Grant Is 
Defend as t sod numbered WW on the 
Docket of said oourt. That the General 
objects of said suit are as follows:

A suit for divorce upon the ground* 
of force, dnrae^ cruel and inhuman 

ttmeoL deeertion and abandonment 
and that she be restored to th* status of 
i  single person and for cost of suit.

You are farther notified that If you 
(ail to appear and answer and plead In 
this caufi* oo er before the Eton day of 
Oot. 1914, judgment by default will be 
rendered sg* r>»i you In this suit and 
tbe allegations in tbs Plaintiff’r  com
plaint will be token as confessed.
< < impton and POMPTOIV are attorneys 
for th* Plaintiff and their bnsluess ad- 
Iress Is Porto lea. New Mextoo

Wltnees my haod sod sea) of said oourt 
this tbe 18th dsv of Aug. 1914.
Heal] C.P. Mitchell. Clerk.
By J. W Bellow. Deputy. 36

N otic« o f Foreclosure Sale

. O.t.Ltete l

Node* lor
• o , , M  _____ _

■Mr. *  M.. Asgori JIJVtA 
> l* tei«*T B ia  teat wlatest M«Briw> 
*. JLII. wte *s S«M. 1 M B eth lM . 

tel Me *411 (or N W t-4 mcUoti V  Tire, 
i J»k. M M F.XL. sad oo test IS. MS 

H. E.. tens: Me VMM for MR 1-4 
' p 1 sarte. r*a#* »  f. MMPM

, M he rite*, at P*rtete4. 
rf Ocleter MV

lorn*4 A.M— ,L il»e A.Rm  
Frri A. Willi»■■■*. *11 * ( ’ _

C. C. Henry,

Nettow fer PebHratfea.
Non u>i lend

Departs**! ol Ite later lor, 0. t. MM other 
llfmi fieeiMr, M. M., Aafissl 4 M l

is Rsefi* 9 Eu 
ha* AteM «otK- 

ar preri to **tafe-* -- - -4S- - *  4 ..*__•JWrmW) PBHIM
, RooMwelt county
a. n7H.*s te* i7ik

4 tw o
e te ask* *v« yaar 
to Mm late ateva 4*

n. ik i c r i c r v s a . 1

a*
KeOre fer Pekilratle*.

Dapartaxa) ri Ite lal*rter 0 S late 
art *«M*r M M Asg- > »VUMteLA a nmtoi

k m tw ^ B B fi-  ___ _ ___

T s r fr J L T o T & S n Z It i .TaVn:
MW M tf 1-41 MEM SW It ate SE 1-4 MW 14 
tec 0  Tam. IN rate* »  *ari MM P. HarUtes 
te* Site a*Me* ot iatesnoa te mate fieal t yaar 
ereef. Is astoWri elate to ite late abev* 4* 
IfcriBjff kSfiffo-W. B. Ute—y UaHte Alatei
S T T W R m  V r i  ‘

SsS T a •Me I
_ LIUrTtosSLaBefl _

C. C. Henry, Reg later

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

(Non-Ceel.)
Deportment of the Interior. U. 

lend Office el Fort 8Uma*r. N 
August I t  1*14.
Node* is hereby given thnt James 

F. Corbin, of foot. N. M„ who. on 
Nov. 93. l r a s d c  homestead entry 
Serial No. 973t9. tor N. W. Q. Sectkn 
H. Township 4 8.. Rang* 34 N. M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten 
(ton to make final three year P ro f, 
to Mteblrsb claim to the lend above 
described, before Will A. Palmer.
B. Commissioner nt bto office 
Causey. N\ M, on Uw 23th day 

W H , .

W hereas, on toe 1 Ith of Jane,
Itfli, to OMN No. 99b In th*
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
Dlstriet of tbe Stole ol New Met- 
i no, in end for Rooeeeelt county, where
in 1-8. Kkelton Is plslntlff and Charles 
M Martin, Della Martin, W. H.Bsll, 
Charles Woodcock and Joyoe-PruU 
Company are dsfendanto, the plain- 
tiff r e e o v ered a judgment 
upon n promissory not* end mortgage 
executed by the defendants,Charles M. 
Martin sod Dells Martin sod delivered 
to tbe plaintiff on toe21st day of March 
1913. In tbe sura of three hundred six
ty-nine and 6A-1 <© dollars, and sdeeree 
foreclosing said mortgage given by 
««i.i defendant*. Menlo- for toe se
curity of said note sod sums, upon the 
following described land and real se
ts to so wit:

Tb* south half of the east half of th* 
west half of th* southeast quarter of 
—ction five la township two south uf 
range thirty-five east of New Mexico 
Meridian, New Nexleo: and the plsiu- 
tiff’s said mortgage waa declared* firm 
ami prior lieu against said land and 
superior to any right, or eJalm of say 
o f said defendants: that said judgment 

tbe date of sale hereinafter inewiioo- 
ed will amount to the sum of 3879,67, 
and all th* cost* of this action: sad.

Whereas, In said deers* the noder- 
etgaed R. H. Betley, was appointed 
special commissioner, and directed by 
t he Oourt to advertise and tell sold de
scribed property according to lew, and 
to apply tb* prooseds to tbe ratitfsc 
ton or said judgment and cost*.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment end decree,end tbe power vested 
in tne as such special commissioner, 
I will, on tb* 21sL day of Keptember. 
1914, at tbe hour of 9*K> o’clock, p. 
i*., on said day, at tbe north
east front door of toe court house, in 
tbe Town of Portales, New Mexi 
sell said described property, 
vendue, to toe highest bf 
cash, for tb* purpose of 
said judgment, interest, and 
milt.

Witness my hand this the I9tb.d
June, I9J4.

I

I



the bhtott emptied, hla tm taH m. Um 
watched th# man curiooalj; i tw  Him 
drop tb* skin and «P * « *  UJwmrd t* *  
boose. *Uu*ca right 
Than b* disappeared. Presently at 
the head of the stairs Brace heard a 
whlgpe*— "Ramabal!"

“Who la HT" Bruce whispers^ In tbe 
dialect •’  '

•Ahmed.”
Ahmed. Who * u  Ahmed?
Bruce anook Ramabal “ Ahaaed la 

here. Who U h e r  he asked softly.
“Ahm edr drowsily. Then, wide 

awake enough: “Ahmed? He was 
Hare Sahib’s head animal man. Where 
is h e r

“ Hush! Not so loud. Come up. 
Ahmed: I am Bruce Let us speak tn 
English"

•Good!” Ahmed came into the 
chamber. "To see Bruce Sahib la 
good Tomorrow my master’s daugh
ter la to be carried into the Jungle. 
The memaablb Is to be tied inside a 
tiger trap, bait for the cat That Is the 
first ordeal "

"Shaitan’ ” murmured Ramabal.
“Go on, Ahmed "
"The cage will be set near the old

peepul tree, not far from the south 
gate. Now, you sahib, and you. Rama
bal, must hide somewhere near. It Is 
the law that If she escapes the ordeal 
from unexpected sources she Is free, 
at least till the second ordeal. 1 know 
not what that Is at present or when 
It Is to take place. The troops will be 
there, and the populace, the Council, 
the priests, and Umbel la. I shall hare 
two swift camels near the clump of 
bamboo. I may not be there, but 
some one will. She must be hurried 
off before the confusion dies away.

There must be no second

day, the young banker Ramabal * ne 
white hunter waa coming hot foot to 
the city. He turned and ran. Running 
was his business; be waa as tireless 
ss a camel and could run ID and 3" 
miles at a stretch. The soles of his 
feet were as tough as elephant s hide 
Thus be reached the city an hour be
fore Bruce and Ramabal.

When Bruce and the native banker 
arrived at the gate coollee stood about 
with torches. Suddenly beyond the 
gate half a regiment drew up. The 
officer In charge raised bis hand warn
ing)!

The white hunter Is Bruce Sahib?"
••Yes." Bruce spoke the dialects 

with passable fluency.
• Good The sahib will be pleased to

dismount.”
"I am on my way to the palace ."
"That Is Impossible, sahib." At a 

sign from the officer the troopers ex
tended their guns at half aim. It was

the railway train. Rage supplanted 
the passion In bis heart. Since she 
would not bend, she should break. As 
her arm sank be sprang forward like 
a cat and seised her wrist He was 
not gentle. The dagger tinkled aa It 
■truck the marble floor. He stooped 
for lb

' Sloes you will not bend, break’ "  be 
said, and left the chamber, cold with 
fury.

Kathlyn sank weakly upon her pil
lows as Pundlta ran to her side.

“What ehall 1 do. Pundlta?"
"God knows, memsshlb!"
“ Are you a Christian?"
"Yea ”
And so they comforted each other
There was n garden In the palace 

grounds, lovely Indeed A fountain 
tinkled and fat carp swam about In the 
fluted basin. There were trainees of 
flowers, too; Persian roses, despite 
the fact that It was still winter. It 
was called the Garden of Brides.

Kathlyn, attended by Pundlta. await
ed there the coming of Umballa and 
the Council. Her heart ached with 
bitterness and she could not think 
clearly The Impression that all this 
waa some dreadful nightmare recurred 
to her vividly. What terrors awaited 
her she knew not nor could conceive 
Marry that smiling demon?—for some
thing occult told her that he was n 
demon. No: she waa ready to die 
. . . And bnt a little while ago she
had been working happily In tbe out
door studio; the pet leopard sprawled 
at her feet; from the bungalow she 
beard the nightingale voice of Wlnale. 
■oaring In some aria of Verdi’s: her 
father was doting on the veranda 
Out of that. Into this’ it, was Incred
ible Prom time to lime she brushed 
her forehead, bewildered

In this mood, bordering on the hys
terical (which la sometimes but s step 
to supreme courage). I)urga Ram. so 
called 1’mballa, and tbe Council found 
her Tbe face of the former was 
cold, bis eyes steady and expression

K ath lyn  Hare, believing her father. Col. 
H am . la  peril, hse summoned her. leaves 
her home In CeUfornle to go to him In 
A lis h a  In d ia  Umballa. pretender to the 
throne, hse Imprisoned the colonel, named 
hy the late king as hta heir A rriv in g  la 
A ilah a  Kath lyn  la Informed by Umballa 
that her father being dead she Is l o be 
Ssevn. and must m arry him  khe refuses 
•sd Is Informed by the priests that no 
woman can ruin unmarried. She Is given 
seven days to think It over.

CHAPTCR III—Continued.

Punditas narrative waa rather long 
but not uninteresting She had learned 
English from the old whits priest who 
had died during the last plague. She 
was of high caste; and far back la the 
days of the Great Mogul In Delhi hep 
forebean had ruled here; but strife 
aad rebellion had driven them forth, 
la order that her Immediate forebears 
might return to thrlr native state and 
dwell In peace they had waived all 
possible rights of accession They 
had found her husband standing over 
a dead man In the bazaars He was

men on to the bungalow to clean up | 
things. We shall make It to morrow 
It’e but two hours’ ride, but there’s no 
burry; and besides there’s a herd of t 
elephants behind us somewhere 
They’ve come up far for this time of 
year "

“Yes. sahib."
"Any news worth while?"
All made a gesture; It signified a 

great many things
"Bruce Sahib will not believe." 
"Believe what?" said Bruce, empty

ing his pipe against his heel.
"There le a white queen tn the city " 
"What? What bally nonsense la 

this?"
"It la only what I've been told eahlb 

Hare Sahib la dead "
Bruce let hta pipe slip through his 

Angers. "Hare? Good Lord!”
"Yea, sahib But that la not alL It 

seems the king went mad after we 
went to Africa- You remember bow 
Hare Sahib saved him from the leop
ard? Well, he made Hare Sahib his 
heir He had that right; the law of 
tbe childless king has always read so 
In Ailaha The white queen la Hare 
Sahib’s daughter ."

Bruce leaned a g a lD ft  a tent pole 
"Am I dreaming or are you?” be 
gasped

“ It is what they tell me, sahib I 
know It not aa a fact."

"Tbe king dead. Hare dead, and hta 
daughter on tbe throne! How did she 
get here* And what the devil la a 
chap to do?*' Bruce stooped and re
covered hla pipe and swore softly “ All. 
If this la true, then It's some devil 
work; and I'll wager my shooting 
eye that that sleek scoundrel Umballa. 
aa they call him, la at tbe bottom of 
It. A white woman, good old Hare s 
daughter. I l l  look Into this"

The native who had spread this as
tounding news In Bruce's camp waa al
ready hastening back to the city, 
some 14 miles away He had been a 
bhlstl (water carrier) to the house 
of Ramabal up to the young banker’s 
Incarceration To him. then, he car
ried the news that a white hunter had 
arrived outside the city—"Bruce Sahib 
has returned’ "

Ramabal lost no time In taklDg this 
news to Kathlyn

"Ramabal. I have saved your life; 
save mine. Go at once to him and tell 
him that I am a prisoner but am called 
a queen; tell him I am Colonel Hare’s 
daughter, she who traveled with him 
on the same ship from Hongkong to 
Singapore Go’ Tell him all, the 
death of my father and Umballaa 
treachery Hasten!"

Bruce was eating hla simple evening 
meal when Ramabal arrived 

"Bruce Sahib?"
"Yes Your face la familiar”
"You have been twice to my bank 

I am Ramabal."
” 1 remember But what are you do 

Ing here?"
"1 have come for aid. sahib aid for 

a young woman, white like yourself."
"Then It Is true? Go ahead and let 

me have all the facts She la Hare 
Sahib’s daughter; All told me that 
Precious rigamarole of some sort. The 
facts'"

"She 1a also the young lady who 
traveled In the same bout from Hong
kong to Singapore" Ramabal paused 
to see the effect of this Information 

Bruce lowered his fork slowly. The 
din about him dwindled away Into 

j  nothing. He was again leaning over 
the rail, watching the phosphorescence 
trail away, a shoulder barely touching 

] his one of the few women who had 
ever stirred him after the first glance 

| In God's name, why hadn’t ahe said 
something?

"I shall enter the city as soon aa I 
; ran settle my bungalow This rather

Umballa smoothed his chin. Pundlta 
had not told her queen bow be. Um 
bulla, bad made tbe accusation, after 
haring been refused money by Rama
bal Ha secretly admired the diplo
macy of the young woman She did 
not at this moment care to push his 
eamlty too far As a matter of fact, 
be no longer cared about her. at least 
not since bis arrival at tbe Hare wild 
enlmal farm In California

"Where la this man Ramabal con
fined?" demanded Kathlyn

"In the murderers’ pit In the ele-

Musi. sahib. 
ordeaL*

“But how am I to get out or here r 
asked Ramabal "Guards all about, and 
doubtless bidden to shoot If I atlr!

“Tch! Tch !" clicked Ahmed. He 
unwound his dirty turban and slipped 
out of the ragged ahirtllke frock. 
"These and the water akin below A 
bhlstl entered, a bhlstl goes out. What 
la simpler than that? It la not light 
enough for the soldiers to notice

"Ahmed.* said Brace, holding out 
hla hand, “you’re a man."

"Thanks, sahib." drily. "But hasten! 
At dawn tomorrow, or lath tonight. Ra- 
mabaJ returns with a full water akin. 
The me in swh lb must at least stand the 
ordeal of terror, for she la guarded too 
well Yet. If they were not going to 
bind her. I should not worry. She has 
animal magic In her eye. In her voice.
I have seen wild beasts grow atlll 
when she spoke. Who knows? Now, I 
sleep."

Bruce and Ramabel had no difficulty 
In passlDg the guards. They wisely 
made a wide detour to the peepul tree, 
which they climbed, disturbing the 
apee and the parrakeels

Soma where near 8 o'clock they 
heard the creaking of wheels and a 
murmur of voices Shortly Into the j 
range of vision drew a pair of bullocks, j 
pulling s tiger trap toward the clear j 
Ing

When Bruce saw thle damnable
thing he understood, and be shook 
with horror and voloeleea rage He 
caught Ramabal by the arm so savage- i 
ly thst a low cry came from the brown 
man » lips

'Patience, sahib'" he warned. "With 
out you what will the memsshlb do’  
They will tie her In that and liberate 
a tiger The rest Ilea with you. sahib ”

"Ramabal. as God hears m s some 
one shall pay for this!" . . .

"Hush’ " again warned Ramabal. 
hugging hla perch

Ister by half an hour Bruce wit
nessed s spectacle such aa few white 
men. happily for their reason, are per
mitted to see Kathlyn. in her royal 
robes (for ordeals of this character 
were ceremonials), a necklace of won
derful emeralds about her throat, 
stepped from her palanquin and stood 
waiting Prom other vehicles end con
veyances stepped Umballa. the Coun
cil. and the yellcrw-robed priests

He saw the bejeweled turban o f Utn- 
Ns.Ha bend toward the girl, and It was 
hard to resist taking a pot at the men. 
Kathlyn shook her head Thereupon 
she was led to the trap, her hands 
bound, and the rope round her waist 
attached securely to the ring.

Ah. they talked about It that night 
In the surging bazaars In the palace, 
wherever two persons came together 

I how the white hunter had appeared 
from nowhere, rushed toward the trap 
aa the tiger approached, entered and | 
dropped the door, biased away at the 
beast, who turned tall and limped off 
Into the Jungle Alt It waa a sight 
for eyes They could laugh behind 
Umballa's back, the gutter born, the 
Iron-heeled upstart; they could rid lie 
(confidentially) the Council with rude 
jests The law waa the law

Rspreeeatatlva Michael & 
New York need to be emptag 
ooal mines o f Peanaytvnek 
morning as be wee going te 
mot another Irishman all to 
hla Sunday clothes.

"What's wrong?" naked Off 
"Nothin' wrong," answsnd 

laborer.
"But what's happened?" 
‘nothin'* happened. ▲ m  

■how tome respect tor the dl 
"What dead?"

"Send and bring him here. I am 
certain that he la Innocent."

So they brought In Ramabal In 
chains Behind him came a Nautch 
girl, at whom Umballa gazed, puzzled 
W'hat part had she In this affair? He 
eoon found out.

"Who are you*” he asked 
"1 am Lalla Ghorl. and I lire over 

the shoemaker, tail Singh, tn the Kasb 
mlr Gate bazaar I dance "

"And why are you here**'
“ I eaw the murder Ramabal la In

nocent. He came upon the ecene only 
after the murderer had fled Thsy 
ware fighting about me. naively. "I 
waa afraid to tell Ull now ”

"Knock off thoee chdtns." said Kath
lyn Of Pundlta she asked "Does be. 
too. speak English’ "

"Yea. heaven born "
"Then for tbe present he shall be

come my bodyguard You shall both 
remain here In the palace."

Ah. your majesty'" Interposed Um
balla Pundlta he did not mind, but he 
objected to Ramabal secretly knowing 
him to be a revolutionist, extremely 
popular with the people and the near
by ryots (farmers), to whom he loaned 
money upon reasonable terms

"If 1 am queen. I will It.” said Kath
lyn (Irmly "If 1 am only a prisoner, 
end the farce at once "

"Your majesty's word is law." and 
Umballa bowed, hiding as best be 
could bis Irritation

The next afternoon he began to en
act the subtle plana be had formed

died yesterday.*
-What did ha die o fT  
‘ A rock fell and kit him." 
"You don’t  nay t How Mf t

i t r
“Oh. throe or four tag 

Them PoLanders can’t stand 
purty near got kart mysd
day "

"How waa that?”
“The rock that killed CkS 

kit me first, hut luckily It toff

Women Deserved l lu f f  M 
A white Pomermnlaa MUM 

the arms of Ita mtotraaa M to 
nue. Coney Island, the Ottor dt 
ran In front o f an satoMl 
newsboy darted after the tot 
It, aad then fell to *  toffd ftoj 
lost a doseu or eo of papaal 
on to the dog. which ha lUffffM 
owner eligibly soiled. ^

"You impudent little smnM 
the woman. “What made ym I 
dear little dog eo dirty. T ff • 
be whipped."

"I am mighty glad I dldalto 
Ufa." replied the boy. afff •  ■ 
onlookers applauded him.

■ophlcally; argument or protest waa 
futile Next they took away hla car
tridge belt He trembled for a moment 
with apprehension, but the troopers 
did not search him further; and he 
thanked God for the wisdom which had 
made him strap hla revolvers under 
his armpits

"What now’ " he demanded.
"The sahib wil l  be given hla guns 

and ammunition the hour he starts 
back to camp"

"And In the meantime’ "
"The sahib is free to come and go 

about the city so long aa he does not 
approach the palace If he la found 
In the vicinity of the tenana he will 
be arrested and Imprisoned."

"This Is all very high handed " 
"Sahib, there Is no British raj here 

The orders of the regent and the 
Council are Anal. Submit."

"1 have thought I>et us have do 
more of this cat and-mouse play I re
fuse to marry you. I'd much prefer 
any beggar In tbe street There Is 
nothing more to b« said "

"There are worse things than mar 
rlage "

"What manner of Indignities have 
you arranged for me*" Her votes 
was Arm. but the Yelns In her throat 
beat so hard that they stifled her 

Said the spokesman of the council; 
"W e have found a precedent We find 
that one hundred and ninety years ago 
a like caae confused the Council of 
that day They Anally agreed that she 
mast submit to two ordeals with wild 
beasts of the Jungle If she survived 
she was to be permitted to rule with 
out hindrance It would be a matter 
for the gods to decide "

'A re  you really human beings’ "  
asked Kathlyn. her lips dry "Can you 
possibly commit aurh a dreadful crime 
agalnat one who has never harmed 
you. who asks for nothing but the free
dom to leave this country*"

Pundlta secretly caught Kathlyn’a 
hand and pressed It

"Once more'" said Umballa. hla 
compassion touched for th* first time. 
But he had gone too far. for the safety 
of hla own heed he must go on.

"I am ready!"
The four men salaamed gravely 

They turned, the flowing yellow robes 
of the Council fluttering In tbe wind, 
the sun lighting with green and red 
fires the hilt of Umballa’s sword. Not 
one of them but would have emptied 
hla private coffers to undo what he 
had done. It was too lata Already a 
priest had announced the ordeals to 
the swarming populace Yon feed a 
tiger to pacify him; you glre a pop̂  
ulare a spectacle

That night Umballa did not rest par 
tirularly well. But he became de
termined upon one thing; no actual 
harm should befall Kathlyn. He would 
have a marksman hidden nearby In 
both ordeals. What a woman! 8he 
was a queen, and he knew that he 
would go through all the hells of Hind 
to call her hla lx>ng ere this he 
would have looted the treasure chests 
and swept her up on hla racing ele
phant had he dared. Sa adi’s honrl!

A thousand times he heard It 
through the night:

"1 am ready!"

Kathlyn Ready for the Ordeal.
and none.

not even the priests In their shaven 
polls and yellow robes, might slip be
yond the law as It read The first 
ordeal was over. Nor. as the law read, 
could they lay hands upon thta brave 
young man. A !' It was good. Umballa 
must look elsewhere for his chief wife; 
the memsshlb would not adorn his 
tenana

"Thank you,” Kathlyn had said 
"Somehow I knew you would come." 
And what she had seen In his eyes 
had made her tremble visibly for tbe 
first time that day.

(TO HE COJTTTNtrKD.)

regarding Kathlyn Ho brought her 
certain documents and petitions to 
sign and went over them carefully 
with her. Once, as she returned a 
document, he caught hey hand and 
kissed IL She withdrew It roughly, 
flaming with anger He spread hla 
hands apologetically He was on Are 
for her. but he posaeaaed admirable 
control He had the right to come and 
go, as regent he could enter the rena- 
na without being accompanied by the 
council- But, thereafter, when be ar
rived with the day's business she 
contrived to have Pundlta near and 
Ramabal within call On the sixth 
day he cast sll discretion to the winds 
and seised her violently In his arms 
And. though she defended her lips, her 
cheeks and neck were defiled. 8be 
■Upped hack; tbe hidden , dagger

A  b r e a k fa it *

CHAPTER IV,

The Two Ordeala
Meantime Lai Singh was hurrying 

on a racing camel toward the railway, 
toward HtmlaL, more than a thousand 
miles away. He was happy. Hers waa 
the long delayed opportunity for the 
hand of the British raj; a captive 
white wontaa. What better excuse waa 
needed? There would be armed

inis ia from Australia: "Gentle
men. a member of the hones has takes 
advantage of my abeenoe to tweak 
my none behind my heck. I hope that 
the next time he abuses tnd behind 
my beck like a coward he will do It 

my face like a man. aad not go 
skulking into the thicket to aeaall a 
gentleman who Isn’t t*  -
feud himself.- " -----  ^

Bruce laughed again. "Either Kath 
lya Hare will be free tomorrotr or Cm- 
baUa aad the Opened meet tor the 
jMkato . . . e* I than W  he 
added, to dOerfhe— ht. "N *  do aet



Too Cannot1 
B Arbitrate fl!

Small Black Hat Effectively Trimmed teag since the curtain roaa on aa 
empty i t i ( t  In the aaoond act or a 
plat, and by and by a meek-looklng 
young man with a duat-coat slung over 
hit arm cama oa and loudly called, 
“Uncle—uncial**

According to the book of the play 
be should hare received no answer to
hie call, and hfter an appropriate pause 
should hare gone on with a mono
logue But m graceless “god” In'the 
gallery took upon himself to answer 
the actor.

*'▲11 right. I ’m coming In a moment 
How much do you want on It T" be 
shouted.

The effect on the audience may be 
Imagined.

|| the question of a Sick 
■ ■  Stomach, Boss of Appe* 

. tite, Heartburn, Haad- 
m ache, Indigestion, or 

| Constipation. It is n4>ti jfc 1* ■ J
| far better plan to help 

■ Nature reatore these or
gans to a healthy condi- 

I tion with the aid of

H O STETTER ’SST0M1CH BITTERSWhere It Counts.
“Aunt Dinah, are you going to 

hare ‘obey’ eliminated from the cere
mony T”

•iNo, chile but I sho le gwtnter 
hab It limlnated from da matrimony.“ 
—Puck.

HUBBY GOT THE GOODS, BUTThrow Away
your complexion troubles with your 
powder puff —  no need of either 
when you us# pure, harmless

The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
At ell dealers or by mail joc.

Zona C o . s W ich ita, Kansas.

Bho Wouldn’t Squeal.
He—If I squeeze you. win you 

squeal?
She—What do you think I am—a 

talking doll? s n s a u
“Never again,” waa the conclusion 

of a story told by a young bridegroom 
of the month, after he related his ef
forts to please hie ftrlde- by fulfilling 
her every with.
* Sitting In hie office e few days after 
the wedding he received a telephone 
call which was something like this: 
"Dearie, I do so hate to trouble you, 
but I have run out of lace for that 
dress I was making, and 1 can't finish 
It until I have another yard. Can't 
you stop at the store and get some as 
you coma home—Oh, I can tell you 
what it Is like—Juat four leaves, than 
a sprig, then four leaves, then a sprig, 
snd so on—It's Just two thrsads ovar 
an Inch wide.”

He bung up the receiver and mopped 
hie brow. He walked by the store 
twice, finally entered end approached 
the lace counter. She was pretty, but 
he bed been married only a week and 
waa busy repeating In bis mind: 
"Pour leaves, then a sprig.”

“Well, after looking at BOO samples 
of lace, 1 got It, but—»**—Indianapolis 
New# ,

A lucky chap Is always out whan | 
■quble calls.

DEFIANCE STARCH
la constantly growing in favor bncanaa it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure tba finest fabric. For 
laundry purpose ait has ao equal. M as. 
package In . 1-3 mere starchier same seewey. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Omaha. Nebraska

For Infants and Children.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
Awgrtabte Preparation fori 
similaling Nw Food and Regu  
tmglhe Stomachs and Beweli

able in Parle. Some of the new floral 
toques are rather wonderful In outline. 
They are made with turban brims and 
very high pointed crowna, tbe latter 
completely covered with small flowers. 
In other cases tbe entire toque Is cov
ered with flowers and a butterfly bow 
In black moire or black satin la Intro
duced at ona aide. Either design Is 
extremely effective.

A great many pure white allk hats 
are worn, especially In the morning. In 
conjunction with smart tailored suits 
In white serge or pastel tinted cloth. 
These charming hats are as a rule 
made with flat, narrow brims, and In 
many cases the crowns are high and 
straight, like tha crown that waa ao 
much admired when It waa Intro
duced some time ago. White peau de 
sole or white shantung la a favorite 
material for covering these hats, snd 
some charming little models are en
tirely covered with lengths of ribbon 
which show a plcot adge.

Tbe small black hat shown sbova 
Is edged with lace and tastefully 
trimmed with a large bow of cluny 
lace and aigrettes.

iTEVER the shape or the slse 
the hat. very tall trimmings are 

preference High effects in coq, 
and burnt ostrich are all In evl-

Signature
Promotes Dtgeilion,Cheerful 
nessaud Rest Contains neilher 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c
Are* S O U  O r S A V l U / m m

FREE S&
i quill fancies, alona or In combt- 
wlth bands, are favorably men- No Airs About Her.

“ Airs!” exclaimed the proud mother, 
and shook her head vigorously. “My 
Elsie, for all her learning, hasn't any 
more airs, so to speak, than her poor 
old dad ''

“Then she won’t turn up her nose at 
her old friends V  queried the visitor.

“Lo. no!"
“How refreshing! Moat girls who go 

through college nowsdsys will hardly 
look at you after they're graduated."

“Well, they ain't like my Elsie, that’s 
all I can

REVELATION WAS TOO MUCHmajority of these are made of 
[goose feathers, wonderfully col-

Pletur* of "Hollaring Jones" at Fa
vorite Diversion Caused Him 

to Reform.
king birds with tall, slim 
smart. Dong pointed wings 
are to contlnus a strong fea-

▲ well-known Illustrator, who makes 
Interesting western pictures, ones 
made the acquaintance of a notay but 
good-humored cowboy who rejoiced In 
the appellation of " Hollering Jones."

In physical appearance this man waa 
typical of his kind, and the artist made 
several studies of him, both In re
pose and In his favorite diversion of 
“hollering.” Borne of the studies ware 
sold by the artist to an eastern maga
zine. They showed Jonee In his moet 
violent state.

A year later the artist again visited 
the region. Ha waa soon approached 
by Mr. Jones himself, bearing ona of 
tha pictures, which he had torn from 
the magaslne In which It was printed. 
Pointing to It, ba ashed:

“ Is that me?"
“Wall," replied the artist, evasively, 

“I got the general Idea from you. of

▲ perfect Remedy forComlipa- 
iton. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulstons .Feverish
ness and LO SS  OF SLEEP

lew floral toques and hats are 
B. They are dainty beyond all 
and they are, almost all, be

ret orted Elate s ma. 
“She's become a carnivorous reader, of 
ooarse, and she frequently Importunes 
music. But stuck up—my Elsie? Not a 
bit She's unanimous to everybody, 
has a most infantile vocabulary, and 
what'i mote, never keepe a caller 
waiting while ahe dresses up. No, she 
Just runs down, nom de plume, as she

Thu Centaur Commnv,
N E W  Y O R K .

Heart I sea.
Absorbed In her own sweet thoughts 

Miranda meandered through the 
meadow, coyly aware that In tha dis
tance her lover awaited her ooming.

The tun Juat popped off this earth aa 
Miranda was clasped In bar lover's 
Sandow embrace.

“It has been the longest day In the 
year,' ba whispered ardently as ha 
held her still closer.

How perfectly sweet of him. thought 
Miranda, as aha closed her eyes In an 
ecstasy of happiness.

"Sweetheart.” she breathed, raising 
her face to hie. “why baa It been so 
long?”  \

'lines use—because," he answered 
lamely-

Last Rose of Summer in Millinery Rather Effeminate.
Congressmen Peter J. Doollng of 

New Terk smiled the other evening 
when reference at a dinner was made 
to effeminate ways. Ha said be was 
reminded of the explaaantlon at Smith.

Some time ago the Smiths attended 
a reception where they met a man 
named Brown. On the way home, 
while exchanging opinions of the 
guests. Brown was mentioned.

"Speaking of that man Brown.” vig
orously remarked Smith, “be certainly 
baa an. effeminate way of talking.”

“Why, John.” was the wondering re
joinder of Mrs. Smith, “How can you 
say that? He certainly has a vary loud 
and masculine voice!"

"Ted, I know he baa," explained 
Smith, “but what I mean Is that ha 
talks all tha time."—Philadelphia Tale- 
graph.

“Oh, 1 ain't takln’ no offense,” Jonas 
made haste to say. “It's all right; only 
If It's me. eay ao."

“ If you put It to me that way," said 
the artist, “I can only reply that It la 
a fairly good portrait of you."

"Tha men here on the ranch agree 
with you. So 1 look like that when I 
holler, do i r

"I think you do."
"In that case,'' said Hollering Jonee. 

"all I've got to eay la that Hollaring 
Jones has hollered his last holler. 
Hereafter, when I celebrates, 1 does 
so with a tin born. In my own opin
ion. no man has a right to look Ilka 
that—not round whlta folks, anyhow." 
—Youth's Companion.

wall, because, my dear girl, 
lt'a tha twenty-first of Juno."

Both.
"Mousy talks,” quoted the Riga. 
“Tea, and It stops talk,” addad tha 
X)1—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Perfectly Natural.
As Herbert Cory tells It. be went to 

a dinner once where Andrew Carnegie 
was a guest.

"After the eating was over and the 
apeechmaktng had started,” said 
Corey, "Mr. Carnegie reached In his 
pocket for something and polled out 
a handful of small change. A dime got 
away from him and fell on the floor, 
and at the first chance Mr. Carnegie 
got down under the table and looked 
for I t ”

“Did he find l t r  asked one of tbe 
audience to whom Corey wa* narrat
ing tha Incident

"Did he find KT" echoed Corey. “He 
found IB cents!"—Saturday Evening 
Poet

At Newport
"So your daughter le down and out?" 
"Tee; she took the count"—Chica

go Journal.
his charge was a donkey which was 
kept to amuse his employer's chil
dren.

The donkey waa following the farm
er's wife round the yard one day, and 
tha fanner, turning to Pat said:

"1 think that donkey la taking a lik
ing to my wtfa."

“Och," said Pat “ shore and It’s not 
the first donkqy that’s took s liking to 
her. sir."

Depend#
“ le s ton of coal very mock, pnf"
“It depends on whether you are 

shoveling it or burning ! t “

OINTMENT M l SB SNI
E heart of the summer could not 
»e more fully expressed In any 
irel than It Is In these two es- 
lt« hate. Full-blown rosea, of tbe 
• garden variety, are used on both 
hem The first hat rather small, 
rs a marvelously clever and orig- 
combination of tbe simplest of 

Inery materials

In Its si rinses sad originality of design.
From the establishment of Lewis, 

In Paris, oomes another simple and 
striking hat for the end of the sum
mer. It Is a blocked shape of hemp 
tilting upward at tha hack. Except 
for the wreath of full-blown pink roees 
which extends over the crown and en
tirely across the hair at the back, 
and a flat sash of ribbon which slips 
through slashes la the orown and tar- 
mlaatsa In a bow on the bandeau, tbe 
shape Is without decoration. This 
modal waa made for no Isas a person
age than the Princess Zeslanoff, on 
whom It Is pictured.

No tewur Is quits so appropriate

Worse.
"There’s one good thing about liv

ing in these times. We don’t have 
any highwaymen.”

“That's true. But my Iceman Is just 
as bad or worse. He’s s low-waigh

Any man who can bold a fussy 
baby for an hour without saying 
naughty words is In the asms class 
with Job.

And C a t ic u r s  Ointment. 
They afford complete satis
faction to all who rely opon 
them for a dear akin, clean 
scalp, good hair, and soit.

Missed It.
“So Jack le engaged, le he? And Is 

Fanny the bride-to-be?"
“No. She's the trted tobe ”

Whenever Vow Need a Oswecal Took 
Taka Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tsstslem 
chill Tank) is equally valuable as a 
General Took: because M contain, the 
well known male properties o< QUININE 
and IRON. It acts oa tbe Lives,.Drivss 
out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and

It la made of 
ik silk braid and blue satin rib- 
over tbe lightest of frames. There 
finish of horsehair braid forming 

Dflla about tha brim edgs. The 
•rials are put on the frame Is the 
pleat possible manner, a row of 
d alternating with a hand at flh- 

Tbe adge Is bound with a Bar
fold of velvet to which the n i 

ls sewed. There le a facing of 
satin In black.

ne large full-blown roaa Is ssount- 
tt tbe back and a sister roes sets 
• to the loft side sear the edge at 
brim. The model Is finished hr

* thirsty one $ ) 
best beverage. ^

Delicious, 
Refreshing ^

A M )  riii>ntli> o l d  
D o s i . s  I %C  >

Death i urks In A Weak H
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tedto improve bit inrljn  

cordI i  cord o f thook fr 
tfcaaklngml I these who

____________ i i— tr ik u ix fio  vbe success
of Uw fUebuoad Moale.

f 'r u k  Galloway. who Uvea about 
seven tulles northwest of Portales is 
one of our conservative yet success 

• fut valinjr former* He ta o reiser of 
t  <>d horses, cattle and bogs This 
i « K  he instaiied an eioctilt pump 
and is taking power trow the Por 
tales Power and Irrigation Co The 
■mail acreage In aifaifa Is looking 
line and Is Intended for a bog pas
ture as be believes there Is more 
money to be made la this way than 
in selling hay The slaty acre crop 
la i v  king One

Mr. Oaik/waj's horses have taken 
several prises «t exhibits held In 
Portales and this year be will enter 
nurses and Poland China hogs at the
iiooeevelt County Pair. He hae a 
few head of choice milk Durham'* 
4ud is selling cream. Hla place Is 
alsays kept In good condlticn and 
on It is a good apple orchard, peach 
orchard snd vineyard 

J. A. l * t ,  why lives some 12 mile* 
southeast of Hilda, is another ol 
Kooeeielt county a farmers who reel 
Ize* that a farmer has to have some 
■lock If he makes a succeas each 
year on the farm and bss got a nice 
Punch of cattle and bro d mares 
Mr !,*« sold 40 bead of good cattli 
about live years ago, which be uo» 
seya sea the mistake of bis life At 
cliat unite <sttie were cheap and 
la ruling and selling grain wa* tb< 
custom and be thought he bad to d< 
likewise. When the dry yearn cam* 
he V i a *  not prosperous snd say* 
that he has learned a lesson worth 
the price keep lha slock

' l.ucllle Love” made a hit si th< 
t'oay. Saturday night There was « 
big crowd out. in fact many were un 
able to obtain seats

J <1 Co* and Kara Baugh <-f Red

Hance Arnold and J. J. Garrison of 
Garrison ware In on business Tuee- 
day.

Silk dale, 26% discount, Joyce 
Pniii Co.

» ■ «  Anderson, merchant and post
master at Rogers waa a 
caller in Port ale* Tuesday

As an evidence of prosperity the 
Hants Pe Railroad C m pan y reports 
considerable Increase in local bust 
ness, for August over August a yeai 
ago.

Oliver Gore of Cpton was a Por
tals* visitor Wednesday

Five hundred pair School Shoes on 
sale. Joyce Prult Co.

Ben Birdwetl of Clovis was in town 
on business the first cf thhe week.

J. W Hobson of Kernait waa in 
town Monday

J. L  Swafford. H. W. Davidson and 
William C. Terrill of Cromer were in 
town the Bret of the week

Dept Co. Clerk Ouy P Mitchell 
issued the following marring*- license 
Saturday: Geo. F. Albert of Richland 
and Miss Mallie Beggs of Inex. W 
H. Henery and Miss Mary L. Brad 
ford, both of Richland. D. J East 
ham of Post City and MU* Odessa 
Cyphers of I ’ pton

Mrs. I.ula Stone and family mad' 
a trip to Elida Sunday In their cat 
where they visited Mr and Mr*. A 
A Beeman.

Born to Mr and Mra. C. M. Comp 
ton. Jr Tuesday morning, a bey 

Judge C. M Compton and Dicky 
Shay made a business trip to Rich 
land Saturday.
, New fall Dresses and Coat Suit* 

arriving every day, Joyed Prult Co.
Mrv. J. B Nolen of St Louis ha 

been in Portales f r several .day* 
looking after business Interests 

New fall Dresses and Coat Suit 
arriving every day. Joyce Prult Co 

Walter Hulsted. of Haswell, Colo 
bsH come to Portales and tis attend 
ing the public school His parent*

> Mr and Mrs Chan Hunted e*peet to 
come in about a month and begin 

| U> Improve the valuable Iprlgabl'
; farm which they own

SENATOR VESTS SPEI
Down la Jotoso i County, 

they are erecting in the county < 
house n oonamen>oral!'

rbo made n speech tnaru 
about a dog. It t i n  t n i 
it waa last a tew words

Deputy sheriff B. B. Clayton 
ran in Talban tbia week on offi 
ciaJ business.

All kinds of sheets music st 
>bs confectionery.

E. C Kilgore of Flint, Mich., athe Jury by s mss who was a
of dogs, tod who waa trying to 
that killing a man * dog u a real and j former resident of Portales was 
tangible injury to the man. The law j ̂ ere this week looking after prop-
y **r who made the address *waa 
late Senator George O. Veet. 
through the trial, so tradition states, 
the Senator paid scant attention to 
defense, the evidence, or the wit 
DC sees The Kansas City

arty interests.
W. E. Hudson, the repair man.

| in old lannd ry building, can fix it. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rogers

continue.: le ft  ^  w eek fo r  a t r ip  through
When the time came for tht eA l , _ , _

turners to argue the case, the Sen-1 Kansan in their Ford, 
ator opened no penderoua legal tones g g g  yf H_ C. Smith in the San
He cited no learned decisions and ap I , __.
pealed to no vellumed authorities.” | ders building for shoe repairing
He merely stept forward to the Jury | Henry Stinnett brought in a
bo*, and in a conversational tone 
without any attempt at oratorical ef
fect, delivered *hl* masterful little 
etching of eloquence, which ha# pass 
ed into e classic In the literature o f  
the law and the humanities

load of some of the finest water
melons seen this season. They 
looked good and tasted better. 

Pull line of school books and
Gentlemen of the Jury: The best I school supplies at Dobb's. Ali 

friend a man has In this world may 
turn against him and become his 
enemy . The son and daughter that I A  representative of the live 
he ha. raised with loving care may J aUxk exhibit to be held at Ros

IAX01

0. I* Dctrall

Ar«  you the man who sadly saya.
___I can’t afford one y e t ”  Gui
we want to talk to.

4 Jm*

but afford one y e t ’
I want an _____

ilty ’  Then you’re the
ww C vf n iit tv taUte mn
You’re dead wrong about not being able to afford a good i 
tomobile For you can. The first cost of the $«xon is H  
the upkeep cost is mighty near nothing. 5000 o f our b_ 
era — men who felt as you feel now—are driving Saxons 
day The Saxon is a real car. Pick up your phone and 
us know when it will be convenient for you to enjoy a

te ____  A _  : ___A. l'st T k o  fla w A te  tflh —in a Saxon'  Or j ust drop in. The Saxon in ac tion
' 1 waiting for.prove to you it’s the car you’ve been wai

D EEM  CSL
A t  J o y c e -T ru it  C o m p a n y fa**

become ungrateful Those who Art 
nearest and dearest to us. those I well the latter part of October 
wb m we trust with our bapptnes- WM ,Q thl8 week They
and our good name, mty be-com® I
traitor, to their faith The money are offering some special induce 
that a man has he may lose It llle* I mCnta which we expect to pub 
away from him when h e ---- ***needs it
most Man's reputation may he sa< - 
rlflced In a moment of HLconsldered 
actl* n The people who are prone to 
fall upon their knee* and do us honor 
• hen success I, with u* may be the 
Brat to throw the (gone of malice 

h®n failure aettle* Its cloud upon 
cur heads. The one absolutely un 
selBah friend a man may have In this 
selfish world, the cne that never de 
sert* him, the one that never prove* 
uncrateful or treacherous. I* his dog

lish in the near future.
Automobile*, motorcyles and 

atationary engines a specialty by 
W. E. Hudson, the retstir man

Jim Warnica added to the ap 
pearance of his tAilor shop by pa 
ivering and other improvements 
this week

Highest cash prices paid for

land were I'urtales visitor* the 
ul the week

J L. Williams, one of the stock 
men of the Floyd community »a *  In 
town on buslnes* Tuesdsy

Ezra Watts of Roger* »s *  transact 
lug buslnee* In Porule* Tuesday 

iMwIn Neer I* w rklng In th. 
iiard aie department for the Joyi* 
I'rutt Co.

Arthur Terry, who has been work 
lug on the Slaughter ranch, returned 
the fli»t of the week to go to *ch<*ol 

J W Is-nny. a former resident of 
l.lidn *> a* in Portales Tuesday cn 
business

l iv e  hundred pair School Shoe, or 
sale Joyce Prull Co

A A Wolford of Hilda was in Por 
tsle* Monday oti business

Kali Dress fiood* at the Joyce 
l*ru»t

J W Tnbbw weal to Acme. Tuee 
day to look after his sheep

John Tys*>n was on a bustne*. trip 
In the norlh part f the countv the 
flmt part of the week

li W  Jones, agent for the Arne* 
hi o. i« home with his family *n Por 
till** till* week

J F Jone, returned from Kan*a*
* i\ Sr'turdsy where he had taker 
i » o  ■ ar loads of the Persian sheep to 
market

Minister J II . Shepard returned 
Tuesday from Tevlco where he ha- 
'n* ii holding a serlea of meeting* 

Silk Sale, 26% dls-ouni. Jorr< 
Prult Co

II K l*orter and F H Bell <>f Mad 
iMtiiville. Ky„ relative* «ff Mr and 
Mrs J Bascom Crow who have been 
v siting them for some time startel 
f'.r I onie Tuesday

Jeff Whit* and family Is visiting In 
I tie ' l l )  this week Jeff Is one of 
tl.e old t me cow men in this par 
and w*- are always glad to see bin
< me to town Hla ranch la In the 
vest par of this 'ovrnty and the ea*> 
part of ('have* county

One hundred piece* Silk on sale 
dlac< unt. J yoe Prult Co 

The Herald-Times ha* added **i
* ral new name* to the subscription 
list this week

Kletch Malone and wife of Clovis 
vs ere visitor * in our city the Brat of 
the week •

Harvey Stovall w fe  and child
< amo In Sunday from Wichita Vails 
Texas, for a visit with Mr Stcrall s 
parents who live near Arch

Mawry Banders returned frnn 
Texas Sunday

One hundred fileoe* Silk on sale 
2>', discount. J yce Prult Co

S N Hancock and family of Gild" 
and Mis* Bes* Dohoney of Hager mm 
who w*r* visiting at the home of 
Mr and Mra E C Mnrrel returned 
to Klida Saturdsv

Vail Dres, Goods at the Joyce 
Pro it Co.

first I Shoes have advanced on account o' 
the war We have reduced five bur. 

j dred pair See them and get your fl!
1 while we have your slr.et Joyce Prui
I Co
I Floyd Brown, son of Mr and Mr* 

W K Brown, who received a scholar 
ship for leading bis class at Rocky 
Ford last year left for Ft Jl'olllns t' 
attend the Military echo I last week 

Hurl Johnson and faintly were vis 
| Itlng at Redland last week He re 

ports . r-’ PS the best ever In thst sec 
I lion

Shoos have advan.ed on account o ’ 
the ear We have reduced five bun 
dred |>alr See them snd get your B' 
while we have > ur sire, Joyce Prul 
Co

l.uni Corter of Dora returned fron 
a si* week, visit to Missouri Katur 
day

W A  T C
The Old Racket Store Fill Up With Good 
Thing to Eat Higheat Caah Price Paid 

IE

l l l l

Thing to bat. nignew u r n  r n t  
For Cream COME AND  SEE U&

Strickland and Bland
Gentlemen of the Jury: A man'* 

dog stands by him in prosperity and chickens, eggs and hides by N . A
poverty, in health and in sickness Kolvertson at Curd* 2nd hand i
He will sleep on the cold gronnd I 
when the trinlry wtnd» Mow and the I store.
sn w drives Bercely He will kiss I Judge Satn J. Nixon bought a 
the hand that ha. no food to offer r . . . . .
He will lick the sores and wound* hne quarter o f land, just w est o f
that come In the encounter with the | Cromer, tills week.

NOTICE

Notice |s hereby given thst the 
plaintiffs have taken an appeal to the
Supreme Court of the State . f New 
Mexico In cause No 1022. wherein 
Wllllsm D Klulls, et al , sre plnln 
tiffs, and School District No ’.0 
Roosevelt County. New Meth o. et al 
sre defendants, the objects of aald 
suit being for the cancellation f the 
iKWid* of said district, which said 
t>onds are the tndentlcal lionds ad 
vertlsed for sale by the Treasurer of 
• aid county on the 1«th day of Sep 
tern her. 191*

Parti*** purchasing said bond* wil' 
do so a' their perIL

WTTJJAM P KI.I TTS 
and T J STRATTON.

Plaintiff*
By G

roughness of the world He guard* 
the sleep of hla pauper master as If 
he were a prince

'When all other friend* desert, h* 
remain*. When riche* take- wings 
and repnta'lon falls to pieces, he Is 
as constant In his love as the sun In 
its journey through the heavens. If 
fortune drive* his master forth, an 
outinat in the world, friendles* and 
homeless, the faithful dog ssks nr 
higher privilege than that of aeoorr 
pjinydng him to guard him again*’ 
danger, to flght against his enemies 
And when the last scene of all come 
and death takes his master In Ita em 
brace and his body i* laid away in 
the could ground, no matter if all 
other friends pursue their way there 
hr his graveside will fhe notde dog 
be found hi, head between hi* paws 
anil his eyes open In alert watchful 

■«*. faithful and true even to death ' 
It I* ala- part of the history of 

he case that the Jury, not with unwet 
eye* gave a verdllt for the Benator's 
client without leaving the Jurx box

I*
It

RVBSK 
At tomey

UPTON

We are again blessed with good 
crop*, also good gra»-

A J McNutt and J. W Russel mad" 
i  buslnes, trip to Plfda Saturday 

Ed McDonald and wife came in 
from Oklahoma last Saturday

We have a fine new school house 
one of fhe heat rural school house* In 
the county Young and Wat* n of 
Portales are doing the work

We expect to have a rood .school 
tbi* year There is a good scho-t 
spirit and we hav* a progressive 
board of directors J W Russell, a 
resident of this place, and an able 
instructor ha* been engaeed to teach 

Tony Crlbb* reports the best crop 
ever made hr him in this county 

The fifth Sunday Singing w«* held 
th* first Sunday in f^tdem i^S on 
acc unt of completing the school 
house A good crowd wa* present 
and dinner was supplied In abund
ance

BAPTIST NOTE8
l-ast Sunday was a very satisfac- 

< ry clay al the Baptist Chur- h Sun
day School was good and very good 
Congregallona. at the (.reaching aer- 
ice . Received two by letter Fine 

c  ngregation In the evening service. 
Bro Smith of the Pre-byterlan 
Churxh preached a fine flermon from 
he subject 'The reaches c.f Christ." 

at times the preacher become elo
quent .

Service# next Sunday. Sunday 
School 10 o'clock Subjei t for the 
morning hour. "Rest Among the 
Churches.'' The evening subiect will 
he snn unced Sunday a in f-.>m th# 
pulpit You are cordially Inv ted U> 
our church

Fraternally your*.
W K. DAWN Pacor

The Herald 11 00 a year and worth It

C O M I N G !
JIM KEYS EQUAL RIVAL
C O L O N E L  THE HORSE WITH THE HU

MAN BRAIN—THIS LITTLE 
HORSE RECENTLY IMPORT

ED FROM THE SHETLAND ISLAND,HAS ALL THINKING PEO
PLE WONDERING CAN HE REALLY REAS0N-TH1S HORSE 
Does »m u  ia Aritkteetk, pick* flagi of u T nation, any color 
oiked for ky tke audience, tells tine by anyone* watch or the 
•tenant of noaey yon hold in your hand. A. A  A

.. LET THE CHILDREN SEE. ..
& GOLDMANS SHOW

Saturday Sept. 12th.

SCHOOL NOTICE

At a recent meeting ol the is.arxl of 
•duoatiooschool district No 1 Roosevelt l „
Co New Mexico, the board decided t »| KOOO!’ 
charge non resident pupils attending 
the Portales school during the present 
term the following rate* of tuition:—
The primary grades II..in a n.ooth;th* 
intermediate crade « .5 p a  month: and 
fhe high school grades 13 iv * month 
This tuition i* to I *  paid monthly in 
advance Parents may appl

Get our pri ee on jewelry and ! 
silvervaie before buyuiK el*e 
where an we can save you money j 
Portal*** DruK t ’o.

Shorty Andernon wa.** in CIovih i 
the first of tin* week in the inter 
est of his horse detacher.

W e are >elljnk our entire line I 
of jewelry at cost an we exi>ect^ 
to discontinue the jewelry buni , 
neis J’ortales Drug Co.

li W. Kinaol ving of RJida.meui 
l»er of the county road hoard,wan 
in Portalen Thursday.

All kinds of Ixiols and ahoea 
repaired neatly and promptly at 
the Old Reliable Shoe Rei>amn((i 
•hop. S li Owens, proprietor 

T li Inman of Troy, Tennes 
»ee, who ha.** oeen viaiting al the 
home o f hla daughter, 
Mrs A W Freem&u,left for home 
the first of the week.

'lour suit locks like new when 
cleaned and pressed and makes 
you look tiie >ame. Give us a 
trial — Landers and Bridge*, tele
phone 144

Miss Janie e Wyiy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs K H Wyly, wfio 
had beet) visiting at Carlsbad re
turned Sunday.

We have a nice line of (Jueen 
City guarnteed rings and other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
Please cal. aud examine the stock 
m  it i« no trouble to show the 

Portales Drug Co.
Mrs I) Hardy and lyaby re- 

turned from Carlsbad. Sunday.
Rezisyol,—A safe and sure 

remedy in ail canes of over stim 
ulation; also indioated in all canes

4

The Portales Lumber Company
FoR

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS

G. W. Carr, . . . Manager.

G rocerii
A n  a p p ttin  buildmn—tK* 
you  wat th* m o r e  you want. D m 1  
lot you stomach ge t beyond cooftvfl 

Keep it in check. You w ill live longer. The «Mfr| 
way to do this is to eat pure groceries--our 
builders. Build up your appetite--likesviee you 
tem, and your lease o l life. Try our builders.

Joyce-Pruit Co.--Grocerii

. . .  J >b«
ount o f the special levy oo their prop-1 o f B r a in  Fatigu e N ervou s F t  
erty -D this district (m the tmtioo of • augue. n ervou s  P,X-
tl»eir children. — IRespect full*. 

)n. Dim
Reoscveit county, Nsw Me, 
J. A Fairly, Clerk

Board of Education. District No One
baustion caused by overwork or
malnutrition. unequalled fo r
nausea or gv>neral depreaaion. A
genera! tonic and body builder
Mai! orders filled by Reziatol

in ciT'c Chemical Co., fionton Maasof the Woman’* club wa* given Wed- ® oxmvou, viass
n®sday p m- Mr* Dunaway look upibe A. W Preston of Huntington

which COOfcfrFtk PfOpQfto I t »  s \*
fo givetbe states ten. ft • non foragricvl-1 ” R8t '  lrR im », ta a p rosp ecto r

Order Your Fall Suit
AND YOU WILL GET BETTER RESUL1 
C L E A N I N G  A N D  P R E S S I N G
^  JIM W A R N IC A  A T  Nk

...Portales Tailoring Co.

CLUB MEETING

•conon,ir» pur-1 bp re Who IS well pleased with the
txises provided the states pay half 
Since this ia the first propositfon tor e o u o tr> •
•  omen to get an appropriation from the M  rs ( B .Thom pson  and ch ild
fexleral government H i.  proposed that , "

'they make a request that one-third ren return<*<l from  (sreen fie ld . 
shall he used for instruction and better- 8unday 
ing conditions in the household arte.
Laws needed for bettering the condl ^ r * D. D. 8 w earin g in , o f  tile

“ . i V S - u J K  “ r "
Property rights of married women eYe <ar an<l none apecialiata of 
whereby they should hold equal right* R osw ell vi •__
in the communltv arepem  « n !d l  “ ,NeW  Will
guardianship law* a o d r . ,» lng the age 
of consent of girls to eighteen . . . . .girls to eighteen year* 
was eonstdered A parliamentary drill

be In
Pbrtalea, at Neer’a Drug Store* 
20 -21 22 of carhaaonth.

was given In which Mrs Duosway.Mrs 
stone aod Mra. Hall preaided daring I
two amendments to a principal motion 

c{vie meetings will coma the
Strawberry Plant*

flret Wednesday of each month at 1 am  
Contributed

The i
•hows in

Now in the time to put out 
atrmwb*rry plant* for fruit next 

h'Goldman circus which | * P r ’ °R - ha»a Iff varieties of
* ““ b* r ° ° *  tor nale by

Um  thousand at Um  Red Feather

No. 6187

The First National
OF PORTALES

Capital, Surplus and Undivided profits $80,009

A  C O N VE N IE N T  M E T H O D
is f  maintain a  -  

a<? ° * n t">ltk the First National bunk and t 
"*g chock, for j*o o r  bills. We immits choc 
comnts in an* amount and rondos prompt, 
ond painstaking service. X  *

The First National 

Portale*,
V*

itMi

O L D t& ifc - # W ’


